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Satisfaction guaranteed ip i^i
“ Ah! I do not know that 1 have,” got up the supper to which Arthur and
tlieir first peculiar interview had oc
work. .1 also keep n t f
I were to come after the ceremony.
curred. Had she been, at school all she answered. • .
Then he saw her lip quiver- and a Arthur not making his appearance, I
the time, he wondered jealously. Was
tear steal down her cheek. A t this he asked you to come in his place.”
it there Arthur St. Clair lived?
In southern archipelagoes he’d fought tlio
Prank stood biting his lip jealously
“I t wasn’t pokey at all,” Ita resumed, forgot every tiling except that lie loved
hloody cannibal;
>
to Miss Meade. “We. used to have* her,- aRd suddenly grasping the trem and frowning.
He’d skinned and tanned the crocodile and splendid times. The ODly.thing I didn't bling white band in bis, exlaimed im“I don’t yet quite understand.” he And Mouldings for framing,
’found him very tannable;
said gloomily. “Where was this Ar hand. .
like wTas Alice Weld’s airs. She was petuosly:
Not a word of fe a r he’d uttered, n o t a word my chief rival and dearest foe.”
“You are in some trouble. Tell me thur St. Blair that he didn’t marry
J ,
and not a syllabic.
“And is this your only unpleasant —let me help you! You need fear you?”
When h e killed the Bengal tiger, and he found
Ita tried to look very serious as if
memory?” said Prank, looking at her nothing, for I—”
him v ery billable.
Thread Spool.’
‘intently.
“No, no!” *sbe interrupted, starting feeling she ought, but there was a mis
He claimed his strength avas very great, for . “I can’t say even this is that,” Ita away from him.,. “I can tell you least chievous twinkle in her eyes, as she
Among
the
peculiar industries
hears and lions suitable;
answered, glancing up at him, and of ail! Do not ask mauvhat it is. Let replied;—
flourish In western Maine is the,
He nsed to boot the grizzly bear, and found then down again quickly. “When one us say good-by, and—aud do not blame
“Don’t you see? There wasn’t any ing of thread spools. They abe uufc
him very bootable;
*•’.
such person. I t was all an invention from smooth, white birch timlber—a
has been victor in a battle, it is not a me for anything”
Ho claimed ill killing monstrous snakes, th a t disagreealbe remembrance, is It?”
She looked up at him for.the first from beginning to end.”.
wood which works easily;—by. jivarions
ho was very cap able,
Prank started, stared incredulously, kinds of improved machines. There
She laughed gayly as she asked the time since hi-s coming, and as- her eyes
No boa-constrictor could escape, for ho was question.
met the entreaty and tenderness in his then his countenance changed magi are numerous mills throughout jibe
unescapablc.
“Not a bit of it,” said Harry Meade. brown ones some responsive expres cally, and he burst into a laugh in lumbering region, where the birch is
rn figuring hippopotam i, h e said ho was in . “I t goes without saying, though, that sion flashed into her o wn. Then flush which Ita joined;
sawed info strips about four feet,long
“I understand now,” he exclaimed, and from one to two inches sin width
vincible,
you distanced Miss Weld. But I hope, ing crimson, she turned and fled from
No jaguar could make him "wince, because h e Miss Pales, that there was no young the .room.
as soon as he could speak. “When and thickness. These strips them go
wasn’t w inceablc;
Prank went away in a state of mind Miss Snow invited you to the supper, to tbe spool factories, to be converted
man in the case.”
Ho made the ram ping elephant no longer
Ita ’s cheeks dimpled mischievously, that lie eould not analyze. He did not you didn’t know what to do, and so into spools. The processes they, are
recognizable,
know whether he was happy or wretch ’came and asked me to go.”
, and her eyes twinkled.
put through are numerous, and one of
And pulverized the roaring hull, aud found
“She didn’t tell me until the last mo them, the method of polishing them, is
“You rnu.t not ask too many ques ed. He passed the femaiuing time be
\
him piilverizablo.
tions. Mr. Meade,” she said, with a ro fore starting oil his own journey, in ment,” said Ita extenuatingly, “and I quite interesting. A barrel is filled
Ju st then his wife came in aud saidj’.'I’d think guish glance.
alternate bliss and despair; bliss at re had seen you pass often -and—in faet, nearly full of them and then revolved
i t quite commendable;
, “Doubtless-yourself, this Miss Weld, membering that last look which had I pointed you out to the girls as Ar by means of machinery and-belting un- u
Thispowder never varies. A marvel of purity, I f you’d come a n d ’tend the baby, for you'll ‘and the young man about whom seemed to reveal that ita loved him— thur. Before I left school I confessed til the spools are worn smdoth’ by rri!}--'-'.
W h ic h
find him very tcndable.”
strength and wholesomcncss. More economical
no questions must be asked, are the deapair at the thought that what he the whole, greatly to their edification. bing one against the other. ^Spool '
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in Then she took him by the ear will make this
chief ingredients in that romantic ex was so soon to learn might separate ’ Poor Miss Snow alone, I did not unde manufacturing is the most important"' 1
competition with the multitude of low test, short
poem readable;
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
perience which you thought would them forever.
ceive. Bertie said i t would make her industry in several of the villages, of
cans. R oyau B aking P owder Co., 106 Wall St., She pulled him out and led h im ' home, and match mine!” Prank bursts out, in a
When at last he approached the old feel so bad. My conscience reproached Oxford County, and will doubtless con
N ,Y .
19-16
found him very loadable.
spasm of uncontrolable anger and jeal church at the appointed hour, his head- me for that part, but the other I tinue so until the supply of white birch
ousy. '
burned with feverish excitement. It thought a good joke until—until—”
timber is exhausted. The manufacture
Ita gave a quick look at his disturb was a bright moonlight evening, and
She stopped, confused and blushing. of shoe pegs is another peculiar Maine
From
Wavcrley
Magazine.
M ichigan
ed counteuance, and it seemed to he went up close to the church, in its
Prank comprehended her meaning, industry, though shared to some extent J
afford her some ground for satisfaction. deepest shadow. He was early, as he however. Relieved of his terrible fears by other New England States,, They--'
ITA’S MYSTERY.
(CENTRAL
Her dimples deepened as she replied, had intended, and no one was in sight.. he was his audacious self once more, are cut from- maple and white TwjBY ELLA CHEEYER THAYER.
demurely;
“You were frightened by Harry by machinery, and are worth a € \
Presently, however, lie descried a fe
“ What a very good guesser you are, male figure approaeliing rapidly, and Meade’s words,”-he said. “Did I make factory;from thirty-five to ninety-fil
CONCLUDED.
Mr. Lorraine!”
soou recognized the long, dark cloak such a bad husband those two hours'?” cents a bushel. The compressing o»
Prank bit his lip, and while Harry and large hat of a year ago.
She averted her head.
sawdust is also a flourishing busipe/ .
“Let us compare notes,” he said,
ancl liis sister were besieging her for
She came nearer. Prank’s heart
“Oh, no!” she murmured.
in Bangor, in that State. There is i
leaning over her eagerly.
an account of this romance, and she beat so loud that he thought she m u st' “Then suppose I should assert the firm there styling itself a "comprei:
Slie shook her head.
___
was laughingly refusing to say anoth hear it, but she stopped without per right Harry says the law gives in this company,” who convert sawdust
jtemYoi[vfioStoi>.t<rf: __ __
“Oh, no! Mine is far too serious.”
shavings into solid bales by oomprei
“Serious!” he echoed.. “Mine was er word, be withdrew to a window in ceiving him in the shade where he State?”
“I should have to submit to the law, sion, which finds ready sale in the
stood. As she glanced around the
quite the contrary. Can’t we make £E no enviable state of mind.
There
could
no
longer
be
any
doubt
moonlight
fell
upon
her
face,
and
he
I>
E A S T .
of
course,”
she
returned
very
meekly.
bargain to exchange confidences some
large Eastern cities.—Tiniberman.
about it. She wras entirely unworthy! could see that it wore an anxious but
Prank was close to her side now,
time?”
.LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Not.
only
did
she
have
a
history
that
determined look.
and, with his lips’almost touching her
M ail,N o.4............................................ 6:24A.M
ed
“Impossible! But yon might tell me
Fast Railroading.
would not bear investigation, but slie
Day-Express,
2.............. *...............11:58 P. Al yours, th at I could be sure it was real
Calming himself by an effort, Prank cheek, whispered,—
Kalamazoo
Accommodation.
"No.
10....
8:05
P.
M
was
a
heartless
coquette
as
well.
Why
e v e r y plug.
“Don’t
you
think
it
will
be
better
moved,
and
in
a
low
partially
disguis
’
What
is
said to the fastest time f
Night Express, 2So. 12........ ................12:32A. M ly, actually romantic. There was a
had he allowed himself to become so in ed voice said—
not to undeceive poor Miss Snow, Ita ?” or made between Portland and C\{
lady in it, of course?”
OLD HONESTY is acKnowl'I '^ A J L T T S " W E S T .
“Perhaps so—as long as Arthur is go was that of a special train char
“I am here, Mrs. St, Clair.”
“Certainly, and a very beautiful fatuated, knowing what be did of her
edged to be tfye purest
bidden past? Would she have the
Ita gave a start of affright, but you,” she replied , with arch tenderness. ed by Geo. W.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
one.”
And then he drew the sweet face up Portland banker, to conWj AimVo- .
an d rqost lasting piece
Kalamazoo Accommodation, No. 13.... 6:53 A. M.
Ita trifled with her fan as though grace to be ashamed when she found quickly recovering herself, said, look
what he knew, or would she smile still, ing toward the form hardly distin to his, and Ita’s mystery was solved.
Mail, No. 11......... ...............................2:40 P. 31.
father’s deathbed. The train, left Pc
of Standard Chewing Tobacco Day Express, N o .3 ............
3:32P.M. not entirely pleased with this answer. as if free from guile?
guishable from the surrounding dusk,-land, Oregon, Tuesday at 8 P. M .;^
She made some gay comment, however,
Evening Express, No. 7...................... 8:20 A.M.
on the marKet. Trying it is
Something Harry Meade was saying
“I did not see you at first, sir.”
reached Chicago at H A.
A. F. P eacock, Local Agent.
and a conversation in the same strain
A
Locomotive
Race
After
A
Baby.
these bitter reflections by
a better test than any talK
Prank mumbled something indis
0- W. R ugghs , G. P & T. A.
having made the run of 2,310 n ;
followed, on different topics, which interrupted
catching
his
attention.
Harry
was
Twenty
years
have
passed
since
a
tinctly
in
response.
about it. Give it a fair trial.
sixty-three hours, an aveaagePrank was very sorry to have inter
Of everydescrlption ,at.tl rupted by Miss Meade and several just” beginning to practice law, and
“I have kept ray word, sir, though certain Bath sea captain, entering the ty-seven" miles an hour. F
Y o u r dealer has it.
RECORD Steam PR1N1not quite in the spirit in which it was port of New York, telegraphed his Portland and Huntington, as
ING HOUSE. Warranted friends, in search of Ita. The latter was nothing if not legal.
wife at Bath to join him at the me of 404 miles, the run was ma£
MO. FINZER&BROS., Louisville, Ky,
to give s atisfatcion
went away with manifest reluctance, - “One has to be very careful in that made,” Ita continued, with a serious tropolis,
prepared for a sea voyage. than ten hours. The averjSgo-,-^
and looked back to smile brightly at state,” was the remark jestingly made. ness that seemed very strange in her.- Accordingly,
a day or two after the between Cheyenne and Omaha was'Sb
“They have sort of jumping-over-the- “I have learned" since how very wrong
Prank.
I was in doing what I did, and I want arrival of the message, saw the wife miles per hour, and between Portland
She left him more perplexed about broomstick laws there.”
“What do you mean?” Iua inquired, first of all to beg your pardon. Prom embarked upon the through train from and Cheyenne 48 miles. The
her ihan ever. So gay, so seemingly
what I saw of you, I believe you to be Bath to Boston, accompanied by an in cost Mr. Markle 82,000, or § 3 2 ^ ^ f
free from every shadow of care, it ap unsuspiciously. •
“Oh,
only
one
is
liable
to
find
him
a gentleman, and I am going to trust fant child scarcely two years old.
peared impossible that she should have
This car was shunted on to the end
married before be knows it!” you as such.”
been the chief actor in the mystery of self
^ A Large
„ U m b re lld y V
• "She waited for some.reply, butPrank of the Portland train at Brunswick,
which he had formed a part. I t must laughed Harry.
and
leaving
the
child
asleep,
the
capPrank
listened
eagerly.
A
slight
The
largest
umbrella
in th*6/
gave
none.
He
was
hesitating
wheth
be confessed, too, that he was a little
wife seized the opportunity to has been recently made in Gls
piqued at her total unconsciousness of shade of anxiety crept over Ita’s bright er to reveal himself now or later. His taiifs
silence surprised her, and she cast a fill the' baby’s bottle with milk *in the .the use of a west African til
his being the stranger of whom she had face as she asked tremulously;
“How can that he? What is the doubtful glance at the little that she depot restaurant. While the mother umbrella, which can be clo^r
asked assistance.
could see of bim. This decided bim, was Intent upon her errand the- train ; ordinary maner, is twenty-u*
He hovered about her vicinity the law?”
slipped quietly out of the station, and" .diameter, and is affjxedf to y
“Don’t be alarmed, Miss Pales. You and he stepped forward slowly.
remainder of the evening, although
are all right, unless you have been ac Ita watched his tall figure as it emerg when the mother emerged from the Mahogany staff of fb r— ^
finding few opportunities to say any knowledging
somebody as your hus ed from the shadow, but when his fea restaurant door it was fast disappear The canopy 'is maf;
thing farther. But he had the pleas
before witnesses.”
tures grew distinct her eyes dilated, as ing under Spring street bridge. Eager lined With cardinal
ure of taking her to the carriage, and band
Prank uttered an exclamation, Ita if it had been a ghost from the ceme ly she explained the situation to - tbe score of tassels, aA \
received a good-night smile from under had
pale, and trembled; but tery behind, and she stood staring, sympathizing group of failroad ■men son satin. On the j <
- lib T a blue hood which made her more be with grown
who gathered arpund. Baby and purse strawornament^wV ;
an
effort
to conceal these traces- stunned ancl motionless.
witching than ever.
emotion,she asked, carelessly ; .
“It is I,” he said, breaking the si containing all her money and ticket, a'gllded cone. AVyht
I t was not unnatural, under the cir of “Why,
were in the fast disappearing train; A brella will be fixed \ \
what would happen if I—if lence.
cumstances, that after this unexpect
hurried council followed, and a plan under its shelter th e\
At this she found speech.
ed meeting Prank's thoughts were fill anybody bad done that?”
able to entertain abo\
“Simply, if such a claim was made
“You!” she gasped. “You! Ypu here! was instantly formed.
ed with the charming, puzzling Ita;
Old Number Twenty-three, “The at dinner;
either party, it would be a legal Must I believe that it was you who—
and surmises of the mystery which by
ah, how cruel to deceive me so long!” Brunswick,” was side-tracked, waiting
now, more than before, interested him, marriage.”
Ita
tried
to
force
her
white
lips
to
She broke into sobs and . went and the passage of the train just gone. Un
reawakened his curiosity. He went smile.
A Good. Crop.
leaned her face against a granite post cle Thompson, the station baggage
everywhere that there was a possiblity
master
at
that
time,
ran,
hastily
to
this
“How
singular!'’
she
managed
to
say.
The
Florida
orange crop is
at
the
church-yard,
gate.
Prank
fol
of meeting her, and soon so progressed
engine and asked her aid to overtake ed at three million boxes, whi .
Then her eyes met those of Prank, lowed quickly, and’bent over her.
in the acquaintance that he became a which
were fixed upon her eagerly, and
“Don’t feel so badly about it,” be the flying train. The genial Charles more than double the product or
frequent caller at her'home.
backward she tell in a swoon. pleaded. “I did not know what to do, ever ready to aid the cause of any fe previous year: Each box holds ] ■
I t began to be remarked before long tottering
Miss Meade sprang and lifted her, tire circumstances were so "peculiar, male in distress, volunteered to catch average, one hundrecfxpd fiftyet; \
that the society of young ladies had
robber. Hastily filling the fire-box which will be ten foravbnv’np.v’
lost all charm for Prank Lorraine, and while Prank poured out a glass of wa and I tho'ught it best to let events tile
ter, and sprinkled her forehead. In a shape their own course until the time with wood from the tender while the Unit'ed States.
th a tlta ’s color changed at his approach. moment
she revived, and after the first you yourself had appointed. If I was Thompson was assisting the woman, to
‘I t’s no use,” Harry Meade said to bewilderment,
v
morratflie engine, with a command to
expressed herseif so wrong, forgive.”
jj’ueilleton.
him one day. “I was going to fall In wholly
to account for her Indis
•‘To think you have known it all the switchtiRte tq “give us the main
love with Ita Pales myself, bubitjs position.unable
Benjamin
Lewis,
of Pittshjjrj
l
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on the throttle,
She avoided glancing in this time!” sobbed Ita. “How you line,” with hand
evident we all must yield to you, so I Prank’s direction,
Number T-wenty-tlif e flew quickly ov- 3 months-old baby’ weighing'
and
though
attempt
must
have
laughed
to
yourself
when
will do it with a good grace.”
the switches and con menced her rnu. and one fourth.* Its mother we!
“What do you mean ?” Prank ques ing to appear as usual, the effort was ever you saw me!”
II
An .empty engine | phasing a heavy The mite is livelyperceptible.
The
two
young
men
soon
’
"You
misjudge
me.
I
t
was
far
too
tioned, starting.
train
up
“Oak
Hill
took
their
leave,
Miss
Meade
remain
which
exA
wild
horse
in
Argentine
R
e/
serious a matter for t hat, I fissure you,”
“What do I mean ?” laughed Harry.
tenfls'four miles straight
is worth his hide. Last y e a r/
“Well that is cool! There’s no:sense ing.Curious she should have fainted at lie replied earnestly. “Gan you not re Brunswick,
has’an e&sy ta
horses were slaughisredrih that),
in denying it, old boy; any one can see that partictular moment, wasn’t it?” ly upon me more than on the stronger fore they had
covered more I
try for no other reason.
.
you are dead in love with her, and, sad said Harry, when they were out of you thought to meet? Do you not of that distance
they could
though it be, ’cis true that she slights hearing. “I t wuuld almost make one know I will do anything to help you, object of their pursuit.
grizzly bear weighing l,40ttj‘
even at the sacrifice of my own hopes?”
every One for you.”
was killed in Colorado tbf. -gtbr
To sbund his whistle, calling the at He
that sLe was up to something
'T—I do not doubt that-,” she mur
Nonsense!” exclaimed Prank hasti suspect
was output for aiuj
tention
of
the
train
men
to
the
chase,
of
the
kind.”
mured. Then she stole a glance at
ly, and getting very red, “I am actu
stopped half way.
and
thereby
stop
the
train,
was
not
“I
t
was
a
mere
coincidence,
of
him, and cried vehemently, “Ah, how
ated by entirely different motives,Harsaid Prank, briefly.
you will despise me when you know part of his programme, fearing that he s Australian sheep ai^'v
ry. Some time, perhaps, I can tell course,”
“Isuppose
it
must
have
been,
for
I
a)l! Oh, I, wish I had confessed every miglit run over them should they sud sheared with shears worki?'
you.”
have heard her say they were very thing a year ago, as I was tempted to denly stop. So quietly.running along, One pair of shears clipped)
“In wedding cards and cake!” re strict
the roar of the train deadening the pur per day and does it nicety);
at the school, and she had no did”
.
torted Harry, shaking his head know gentleman
acquaintance except her
“Can you not have more confidence suit, he is sopn immediately behind
ingly, as he darted away up the street. cousin, whom
The remains of the Con{ •.
them. Then his tender—for they are Mammae,
father was very in me now than you could then?”
that, but for th tl:
Prank gazed after him a moment, anxious to haveher
her marry.”
“No.” she returned pettishly, then running backward—rubs the Tear plat the Monitor, might have « j
then went on his way thoughtfully.
“What is his name?” asked Prank.
quickly added, “that is—I do not mean form of the train, and while the engi
Harry’s half jesting, half serious words
of events,in the S ;
M
“Pales, as hers. But do not be jeal f have not confidence in you, but—i t is neer holds her there, Thompson assists * course
had aroused some hitherto- dormant ous,
supremacy between the NA,
tbe
woman
over
tha
tender,
down
up
old
boy.
He
is
angular
and
consciousness within himself, " and chemical and grave," and slie detests -harder now.”
South, have ju st been sold i t .
“Then 1 will release you from your on the platform of the car containing The Merrimac was -iun. ’
from this time his manner changed.
the
baby,
still
fast
asleep,
the
mother
him.”
promise. I will be of any service that
He was preoccupied, and singular
blown up to ’avbitflier eapt
clasping tightly the bottle of milk.
As soon as possible Prank parted I can, but you need tell me nothing.”
enough in the gay, light-hearted young from
Yankee
blue jackets.!/
bis companion, and went home
He moved a few paces farther from
man, often melancholy.
The
Mauufactur.er’s
a
with
his.
head
in
a
whirl.
Was
it
pos
her
as
he
thus
magnanimously
gave
In fact, he could no longer conceal
Inability to Keep Quiet. that those two hours in which her back her word. Ita looked at him
increase in v a lu j^ 'Y in Y
from his own self-scrutiny the fascina sible
. Who does not know that the ill-bred states since lSS£v?J rnif,
tion Ita had for him, and that, had he she had called him ,her husband had half wistfully, half ashamed.
“But I want to tell you,” she re man who drums with bis - fingers, 8800,000,000./^^^- Y
met her without theprevious knowledge given him the right to claim her ? The
has in ea^V Py. ■
of some strange secret surrounding her, idea made all his pulses beat wildly. marked, advancing a little; “only— whistles, saws .his chair, clicks his tion
by
a
decrease,
Her
agitation
would
seem
to
prove
you
won’t
despise
me,
will
you?”
pocket-knife
or
foot-rule,
jingles
his
he stionld have loved her with ali bis that there had been no marriage pre
“Never. However terrible the se bunch of keys, plays with his watch ter an increase ir
heart. But as it was; he must con vious
to .that bugbear St. Glair. Per cret may be, I will giye you aid aud chain, or does some one of twenty oth ■ Mrs. L fitim e ^ W
quer all sueh emotions. The .mystery
er things which annoy and fret one, ed in-Jackson, byiet ^
.might be a shameful one. Certainly, haps he had been a villian, who had sympathy,” iie replied firmly.
She gazed admiringly at the manly like the buzzing of a fly ot the sting-. week Friday nig!yY\
from what he knew of it, something it deceived and detested her! The mys
must be which precluded the possibili tery Seemed to grow deeper, and he felt countenance for an instant, then laugh ihg of a gnat, till tortured nerves can ’ went to DetrcKY xw’N
he could not bear the strain much ed hysterically.'
endure no more? A man of our ac been discovered'
ty of herbecoming his. B
“That is the worst of it,” shejsaid. quaintance who has the habit of drum-. Jackson duringjth'
Then Prank’s brow would grow longer. Fortunately, there were only
dark as he thought of Arthur St. Clair. a few days longer before the year- “If there only was a terrible secret, I ming referred to, always says, when in Detroit early
he is reproved for it: “Well, I’m glad suspicious actions,
Who, what, and where was he ? Was would be up. But Would she keep her would not care so much.” ’ s
he wondered.
Prank stared.
I ’m not so nervous as to mind a little his'clothes were spatterei
it really his rightful place that he him word,
Miss Meade settled the latter doubt
“I don’t understand you,” he said.
thing like that 1” He Is utterly oblivi led to his arrest, andYhe is n\
self had assumed. If so, why had it
for him. Prom her he learned that Ita
“I mean,” she explained, twisting ous of tbe fact that liis very drum There-is no questions in the
been necessary ?
to pay a visit to her old find untwisting her handkerchief, and ming is evidence of far more “nervous
These were questions to which Prank was about who
lived in the same town banging her bead guiltily, “I mean ness” than the fact of being annoyed m an’s gui<
could find no answer, but yet, in the schoolmate
that it is all very commonplace and— by it proves; for this andkindred hab wanted hi:
very midst of the pain such thoughts where the seminary was.
its betrays a restless nervousness, a
Triumphant over"this information, and ridiculous.”
brought, his pulses thrilled with a
In any
“"Ridiculous!” echoed Prank.
lack of repose and that deep calm of
sweet sense of having for two hours and yet profoundly miserable,* Prank
“Absolutely ridiculous. You see it mind that keeps one quiet when not randoih f
went to bid her good-by before her de
called her his wife.
Sometimes he was tempted to tell parture. He had not seen her since all came about through the rivalry be engaged In any active'employment. A The rerf
her everything and demand an expla the day she so suddenly-fain ted, and tween Alice Weld aud myself at school. man who cannot keep himself under bright,]'
m
nation. But there were now only a when she entered the parlor where he She was queen of one section, and I control and quiet when he is "sitting the
en, m?
/ •
few weeks to pass before the time waited lie was surprised and touched was queen of another. 01 course all. reading, or occupied only with his own anoL'
the
girls
were
very
romantic,
and
here
thoughts,
is
a
wretchedly
nervous
man
by,
the
change
in
her
appearance.
The
would come when she had appointed
to meet bim again at the old church, bright, joyous expression at which he she had at first an advantage over me; who should have been better, trained- SY€?§stimate*'i
and he was anxious to see if she would had so often secretly cavilled, because she had a real lover who used to throw when be was a boy, and for wiiom a faney^ Blowsi
.keep her word. What would then of its seeming inconsistency after notes tip to her window tied on stones, Wise physician would now prescribe a ings Must havqr;
happen he did not dare think. He .what had happened; now had given and all such interesting things, Tlien,- diet of oatmeal and celery with fre tender brain a‘f
could hold no bright anticipations of place to one anxious and sad, such as to be even, of course I had to have a quent doses of skullcap and valerian I t would not n /
of such treatjnl
he had felt ought to be on her face. lover, too.”
the future, however.
nally brilliant ini
Meanwhile, he did not cease his vis Yet he was sorry to see it, now it " Ita glanced up at bis attentive, per
Married Men Preferred.
little short of idiocy^
its to her who had become the source really was there, and his doubts, some plexed face, and her contrite look
„
-j
of so much trouble. There was a dan way melted before it, leaving a flood changed into a roguish one as she con^.. One proof that marriage is not a 1st.
tinued,—_
gerous fascination in being near her of tenderness1in liis heart.
failure may be found in the fact that
% ID YES
hrough thecourtesj,
“I had a most devoted lover whom I railroad companies, as a rule, greatly G.TBeswiek
She did not look at him as she en
which he could not resist.
w.e -were tliii
D o Y o u r O w n D y e in g , a t H om e.
tered, but downward, and was nervous dearly loved. His name was Arthur prefer that their conductors should be ted to. examine a ,copv)
One
day
he
found
Harry
Meade
and
They will dye everything. They are sold every
and!
unlike
her
bright
vivacious
self.
St.
Clair.”
(Here
Prank
frowned.)
As
his
sister
with
her.
Prank
could
not
men of family for the two-fold reason, China Daily Ti mes, pn1/
where. Price JOc. a package. They have noecpnl
be blind to the blush that greeted him » “You are going away, I hear?” said papa was at that time anxious I should that they are more easily located when bai. The paper v%c J
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
inafry
my
cousin,
you
see
,it
made
a
or for Fastness o f Color, or non-fading Qualities.
Prank,
after
a
few
'
commonplace
re
wanted, and,-again, for the influence Beswiek, now bn
on Ita’s fair face, and it set his heart
They do not crockor smut; 40colors. For sale by
very nice romance.”
marks had passed bet ween"them.
for good that a loving wife and ..affec war cruising f
throbbing wildly.
W. H Keeker, and Dodd’s Drug &B ook Store.
“Very,” said Prank, dryly1.
,fYes,” was her low response. “I
As if to atone for the involuntary
tionate children may have over them. paper- is peci i,
This confession was torture to him,
betrayal, .Ita immediately resumed have to make a promised visit to a
price list or
her conversation with Miss Meade, tak dear old school friend, Bertie Snow.” and she had called it ridiculous.
us its most'
First.
Day
bf
the
Week.
.
Prank;
well
remembered
the
name,.and
“Artbnr-St.
Clair
and
I
nsed
to
have
ing little apparent notice of Prank.
pies are i
thought
of
wizened
little
Miss
Snow
Hebrews'are considering - the advis while o /
They were talking’of.school days. very romantic 'meetings, and adven
with
her.
tears
and.*
emotion.
What
a
“One is always longing tor them to
tures,” resumed ita. “Papa grew more ability of worshipping on the first day to 5 cent
be over, yet, when they are, one looks muddle it ail was!
determined that I ■should marry my of the week. There is no; Jewish law hre2 cei
back to them with regret,” said Miss . “1 -hope that you will enjoy it very cousin. All the girl's werfijin a dread-: forbidding such a change, and business R a d T ^
much,” he said, alter a mumeut, find ful state of excitement over it, and interest's demand .the change as much y&r
of D etro it-h as opened a Dental office In the Meade.
Redden block, where he is prepared to do nil
- > Alice Weld was nowhere. Then just as anything. Jewish merchants can’t
“I was terribly sorry to leave the ing nothing better to express.
REGISTERED.
!
kinds of D ental w ork in a first class manner.
She pulled the lace on her dress un before I graduated, we all thought it close their places of business two days
seminary and the girls,” said Ita.
N otice to th e L ad ies! Teeth E xtra cted W ithout P a m “Some of them I shall never see again!” easily, while she responded:
would be so romantic if I should se each week,and if they open their .stores;
'“Thank you. .Onehever can-tell whq,t cretly marry Acthur, so"papa couldn’t on Sunday, many refuse ’ to *patromzi “
“I t must have been a pokey place,
FIN E GOLD FILLINGS A- SPECIALTY,
(may occur, yoii know,”
way off there,” said Miss Meade.
D r. E . S. D odd & Son,
force me to "a union with, mv cousin, them .; ’ . * •
He moved a little nearer, on the sofa §o.Arthur and I arranged it all, and
.“May .1
I ask where yon
von .were at
Artificial Teeth, made on Rubber,- Celluloid.
gists and. Booksellers; have thesgeney
Gold, Platinum o r Aluminum, a t reasohnble school?”-saked Prank, quickly.
where both were sitting. ■Bertie Snow tolchher aunt, who havfie of the famous specific, “Orange Bfossq
prices.
-The Colorado -Legislature
“X.trust
five enre for all Female diseases. E'
As be had suspected she would; Ita
. . . . you
. . . have
. .no real reason ior ing lost a love?-imhdpyouth.jwas, very ■
the
Australian electoral
treat herself. C all for “A P la in T a
sympathetic; a n iT t^ j, upknown to me hefore.it.
AM* WORK WARRANTED. mentioned the town and state,where l any serious apprehension?”
Trial faoxfree.
6;
• :
' \
CONQUEROR CONQUERED.

Easiness D irectory.

PICTURE .F X

I
SABBATH SERVICES.
^E iY IG ES arc held: every SabhatTi at 10:30
O rclockA. si,, at the Church: of the “ Larger
also, Sabbath School services immediatey iLQr the morning meeting. Pxaver and, confcrxac^nceting every Thursday evening* A cordial
uv^tioaisextendea to alt.

- O. E.—Bucb anan Lodge No. 75 holda its
leg u lat meeting, a t Odd Eellows Hall, on
t ;05chiTuesday
evening.
f A ’A. M.—Bnclianuu Lodge So. 68 holds a
. regular meeting Monday evening on or before
i fnllm oonin each month.
03? H.—Buchanan Orange No 40 meets on
the second and fourth Saturday of each
South, at 2o'clock i \ n .
5gv,W.—Buchanan Lodge Xo. SS holdsits

-ulafinaeting the 1st and 3d Friday cvcnv~~ .monthj ___________
,—VVni. Forrotl Post No. 22. Regular
iu<r on the first and third Wednesday
.J f each moiKh. Visiting comrades aldcome.
____
IliAN'S RELIEF COUPS, Wm .Perrott Post
r NO- SI. Meetings held regularly, m Orange
[, first and third Wednesday of each month.
■SR. LEWIS W. BAKER, Physician and SurJ J geon- Night calls promptly attended to.
Jiiico in Klnyon's block.
R. R. HENDERSON, Physician and Surgeon
Office over J - K . Wood s store. Residence
DNo.SOFront
Street.
_____________
"

E. BOWERS, 31 D. Physician and Surgeon1
. Galien, Michigan.____________________

J

rETAPIITSICAL on MIND Ct'RE RETREAT
111 Home and Cure for the Sick. Mrs. S. H
I f i t o t , Proprietor and Healer. Buchanan, Mich
T 3f. WILSON, Dentist. Office, first door north
Jo
oftheB ank. Charg“a reasonable and satis

faction guaranteed.

S. MEAD, Manufacturer of Lumber. Cns
. ton Saiving promptly attended to on short
notice.. Buchanan,Mien.

M

J
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Having recen tly erected a n

Improved B rick and T ilin g Kiln
I am now prepared to fu rn ish th f

IH its § r@

rfr - i

^ S a ja p J L g g jy s :

th e m arketaffo rd s. a H

FIRST-CLASS TILING
rangingin sfze from two to oightinches.
E^~Calland see my brick and get prices

H EN R Y BLODGETT. .

DIX &WLKIN80N,_

Law and Abstract Mice,
“i f .

. EDI MD SELL REAL ESTATE,
MONEY T@ LOAM
large or small sums, atlow rates, on improved
farms only.
COUNTY OFFICE BTTILDING

Also, County Agents for REMINGTON TYPE WRITER
SOy

BERRIEN SPRINGS MICH

---- AND----

KATE INSTITUTE,

Benton H arbor, M idi.

13th

Session Begins Jan,

28, 1889.

New classes. Prepare for Spring Examinations.
Students may enter at any time and find classes
to accomodate them. Business* Teachers’,
A cadem ic, M u s ic ,d o eu titm .n iu ! A rt Cours• "us--Business course as thorough as and cheap
e r than a t any other school. Teachers* course
Under the direct charge of the Principal.
Academic DIPLOM AS HONORED IN A L L
COURSES of Michigan, Wellesley, and other
Universities and Colleges.
Superb collection o f apparatus ; IS experi
enced instructors; daily CaliSthenio and Mili
ta r y drill;- pleasant room s; delightful loca
tion. The m ost p o p u la r school for h ig h e r
education in the West.
Send for elegant new Catalogue free.
G. J . EDGCCMBE, A. JL. Ph.D
3-1tf
Principal.

T h e WOBJDESFUE.

CHAIR
; a Parlor. Library, Smok
ing. Reclining. or Invalid CHAIR.
L0UH6C, BED. © n
and
. or COUCH. Price
.W
up- We make the largest variety of
ifldjuslable. Recllniog. Physicians*
gand Surgeons' Operating. Invalid

- ...
■Rolling. Hammock, Office, Library,
Fancy Carpet Folding. Reed and Rattan CH AIRS and
ROCKERS BICYCLES. TRICYCLES.VELOCIPEDES an d SELF PROPELLERS.

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS
B ABY p o a c h e s
Over IOO different designs.
Oar Patent Automatic Brake on all Car.
ringed free. We have discontinued
wholesaling: by placing your orders
direct with the makers yoa can taze
several profits. Oar *aw7*fn<r price* >
and special B argains will astonish,
yoa, Goode sola under &guarantee I
and delivered fre e to any point in. ‘
I'nited States. C3T*Send stamp for
Catalogue, and state; class of goods :

L U B U R C M F G . CO.

1 4 5 North E ighth S treet, Philadelphia, P at

T H E W H IT E

Absolutely Pure.

Qeriuinel\asa
R H tin tag on

j

L

i

GALL A T TH E

(R O E’S BLOCK.)

Factory: Chicago, 111.

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

Manager Buchanan Branch.

LADIES

ON THE MARKET.
{ts Range o f Woi-lc is Unequalled.
I t Sells on its Merits.
Workmanship is Unsurpassed,
No Cog Gearing.
fyiot Buy A ny Other Before fr y in g
THE W HITE.

san d Terms Made Satisfactory.
Wi BEISTLE. Agent,- Buchanan.

£ YANKEE
BLADE
j' *4 . . .. M
jr wwLjr- s

aione8 every wcck
o n t r ia l to Stew
;**»w uyW .O O . SendBtampfpr0amply, j
3r, Pabllsllew,.
Puourtejs,. 5B
^ H»wler S L I
ter fs hotter,

’ '

P EERLESS

DENTISTRY

DR. OSTRANDER

^

V
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r Various Items
JO H N

G . H O L M E S, E d ito r

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7 ,18S9.
Republican County ConventionA Republican County Convention
will be held at the Court House in Bern Springs, on Wednesday, Feb. 13,
a t 11 o’clock, a. m., to elect: 21
Ates. to the Republican State ConVsto be held in Detroit on the
/ebruary, and for the transacpiqli other business as may
tcome before the convention,
ral Townships and Wards
f Riles will be entitled to
,on in such convention,
Presidential vote of 1SSS,
.-v*s :
\ E H i S T DISTRICT.
Vote.
No. Delegates
)ilps.
........369../..............
.io
^ .....
...............
iS
........___ 1320................... ...
^errien ................ ....... 41S................... . . . . . . . i t
ffag ar............................229........... .
..........6
Lincoln........................... 407,.............. ____ 11
Ironoko..........................530...................
wpestone................ ........393................... ....... Id
TRoyalton................. ........271................. ....... 7
Sodas...... .............. .___ 275........ .......... ...•».. 7
St. Jo sep h ............. ........ 935.................
Watervliet............... ........57S.................. .......1 5
SECOND DISTRICT.
' Niles township.............. ,403................ .............11
Niles City, 1st Ward......3S4...............................10
2d
...... 313...
“ “ 3d
“ « 4th
""isio::::::::
Chikam ing....
........ 230...........................
G a lie n .........
......33S.........................
la k e ...............
...378.........
New Buffalo...................315...................
8
Three Oaks....................425.............................11
W eesaw,..............
853.........
9
Buchanan........ ...............811.............................. 21
B ertrand....................... .323.............................. 9
Total....... .............. 10436............................ 3?5
___
1 . A . DUNCAN, Chairman.
-T. Ti. -WILKINSON, Secretary.

G. Cleveland, attorney at law, Yew
York, will he the address after March,
4.
Buffalo, Y. Y., had a fire, Saturday,
destroying; three blocks in the princi
pal ,part of. the city and entailing a‘
ss of about §3,000,000.
John M. Clayton was murdered in
Little Rock, Arkansas, and an attempt
was made upon the life of Frank W.
Pope in Jacksonville, Florida, last
week? Both were republicans and en
gaged in hunting testimony to contest
the seats of democrats in congress.
This is free ballot in the south.
The Austrian crown prince Rudolf,
^ad, and Europe is discussing the
i^-w nefcli^he suicided or was
iSsassmated. There was a bullet hole
in his head, and a revolver near his
hand when found. I t is quite
Ijiedly remarked that he was not a
,d to Bismarck, and that his ene,re noted, for not living long.
■
xtlS Democrats in this state are try
ing to get up a little fight among them
selves. I t now appears that the state
\central committee is in debt and una
le to pay f o r ‘services rendered and
se n se s incurred during the last camyja/' They owe for speakers and nu
ts printing officers for printing..
qjnmittee charges Wm. B. Moran,
candidate for Lieutenant Govvitli owing them §5,000 which
jy. He promised to pay
^nomination, but he
Sunk that §5,000 was
privilege of being stood
.down.
kns in the Senate have
admission of Yorth and
Washington and Montories as States, and object to
? /immediate admission of Yew MexJ j while the admission of Utah is not
jiraght of by them. They will report
Substitute for the House bill in aeu-dance with the above and pass it,
\ n it will go to the House, and if
\tody refuses to concur, it Will
_<mbly preclude the passage of any
r / f)ill by the present Congress to admit
the^e-territories, but as an extra session
j probability, when the Republicans
'-\.willjhave a majority in both branches,
rill be but a short delay before jusywiEsbe done to these territories.
pince the recent’decision of the Chi
le judge that the anarchists^
.\yiolating any law bj.holding their
^eetingSjWsbbSnthe police of
U suppressed, they have
i outspoken than ever before.
; large meeting, held S.unprincipal speaker, advised his
;o keep out of building socie/ Instead, prepare themselves
social revolution. He added!
won will nave the courage to
r your rights and serve the red
Ibefore, b u t\w ith more zeal,
atto .sha'fl'be"to fight and die for
Probably after another
^experience this judge will
.hat anarchists are danger•it any time, to which con■Americans have come
■murder of Mr. Clayrepublican who was
j/limony to contest his
It in congress, occupied
a democrat, counts
fi the line of “good citizenie boasted aristocracy of the
So long as the leading papers
icliutterances as the following
Ijss., Daily Hert such murders
Papers in
publishing
!plican leadtney are
.had best
strive: too
jji’fc'S'passSd 'I® Con-'
the hit-blooded
re will be|[no more
Lie old combination
lers and the negroes,
headers ever make
>subjugate the Southle they will he made to
if ignorant and duped
^ T h e intelligent Southern
■P^jg been all overtlie ground
“ tf^jid the harmless eharac■'«ves without the selfish,
f,3nnd if they have to
‘ old troubles again
up Tty the roots.
^working to Secure
that they may
negro suffrage
‘ ■owm base purcry “hold,
The more
il laws to
people
,£ down
the
vare

Democracy, after having howled
against ' ‘Blaine in the Cabinet” until
it is bald-headed, now turns to say:
•‘Blaine iu the Cabinet is Democracy’s
blessing in disguise.”
Texas has the largest school fund in
sight of any state in the Union, but
she should use it to better advantage.
Said Governor Hill to a Yew York
Tribune correspondent who asked him
how he wrote a message: “Perhaps
the chief difficuliy in writing is not
what to say, but what not to say,”
This advice is commended to
President Cleveland when, amid
the ruminations of his future profes
sional life, he meditates how he might
not have written that free trade mes
sage.
A fter March 4, Grover Cleveland,
the goddess of liberty, the Brooklyn
bridge, and Cleopatra’s needle will
compose the big four of Yew York.
Boodler McGarigle seems to be hav
ing a good time in Canada. I t Is re
ported that he leads a fashionable
church choir, and is a favorite booh in
society and among leading Dominion
officials.
I t is reported that the salary of the
Samoan King Is §20 per month. He
must have hypothecated several years’
salary to buy cartridges for his army
at the rate of 11 cents a piece. War is
in the nature of a luxury.
Yew York state’s serious problem is"
In its prisons. Sing Sing holds 1,558
men confined, but 652 of these can be
employed. The great majority suffer
an enforced idleness that becomes
maddening. The law that protects
free labor forbids the use of these con
victs to any greater extent than is
necessary for the manufacture aud re
pair of articles used in the state’s in
stitutions.
“I have frequently heard Gen. Al
ger,” remarked the pale,scholarly pro
fessor, with a perplexed air, “and see
no objection to him as a member of
the cabinet, but who is this E. Zoll
Wright so often spoken of in connec
tion with him?”
I f Cleveland does open a law office
after his retirement from the presiden
tial chair, as reported, he will not make
a specialty of securing pensions for
soldiers. If he does he will do a starv
ing business.

^lmYV?L;ayis-»^(ppeared from his
home near Yandaliai January 9th and
Tuesday of last week his body was
discovered lying between two logs 1}4
miles from Sherwood, with the flesh
eaten off from the [face and head by
some animal.
George Barnhart of Quincy, was con
victed in Branch county 14 years ago
of making a criminal assault upon a
young girl. He was sentenced to Jackson for lite. A year ago a -Branch
county man made a death bed confess
ion exonerating Barnhart, but bis re
lease was not secured. .The matter is
now before Gov. Luce.
James Sheldon, an employe at Sax
ton & Kilborn’s mill, a t Farwell, fell
headlong from a tramway 14 feet high.
He struck squarely on bis head on a
log, and neither fractured his skull or
broke his neck. He was but little hurt
and his physician anticipates no seri
ous results.
Onions that were shipped to Chicago
from Pearl, Allegan county, the fore
part of the winter, have been heard
from, and the shippers, many of them,
paid the freight, and that is about all
the returns they received. Those sent
to Pittsburg, Pa., are still held for
market. Onion men are somewhat
discouraged.

Tixeir B usiness B oom ing —3

Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at W.
F. Runner’s Drug Store as their giving
away to their customers of so many
trial bottles of Dr. King^s Yew Discov
ery for Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Croup, and
all throat diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
botlle warranted.
Yo young man ever climbed the lad
der of success with a whisky flask in
his pocket. *
Epocli.—3

The transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agen
cy whereby the good health has been
attained is gracefully blessed. Hence
The arrest of a bald-headed hook it is that so much is heard of Electric
Bitters. So many feel they owe their
agent in Battle Creek for kissing a restoration to health, to the use of the
Mrs. Smith after she said lie couldn’t, Great Alterative and Tonic. I f you
is another instance of the failure of are troubled with any disease of Kid
prohibition. Hence she is now trying neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find re
what virtue there is in taxation by the lief
by use Of Electric Bitters. Sold at
police court. In such cases local op 50c and §1 per bottle, at W. F. Run
tion is evidently the right principle.— ner’s, Drugstore.
Lansing Republican.
The meanest are these of great intel
lect and selfish impulses.
,

Tii i Tenth Annual Convection of
the Berrien County Sunday School As
sociation will be held in the United
Brethren Church, in Berrien Springs,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 19 and
20,1SS9. Following is the program:
OPENING SESSION— 10:30 A. 31.
1. Prayer and Praise Service, led by
Rev. G. W. Gosling.
Circuit Court.
2. Address of Welcome, by Rev. G.
William H. Tayer vs. Samuel F. W. Sickafoose.
3. Response, by President of the As
McCIung, case; plaintiff non-suited for
sociation.
" •
want of declaration.
4. Appointment of Committees.
•People vs. Scbandof, burglary; senenced to Jackson nine months.
AFTERNOON SESSION— 1 :30.
People vs. Charles Williams, assault
1. Devotional.
and battery; sentenced three months
2. Open Conference, bv C. C. Sheriff,
at Ionia.
Yiles.
People vs. Charles Mnlcahey, assault
3. Report of Executive Committee.
with intent to commit rape; with
4. Report of Statistical Secretary'.
drawn his plea of not guilty and pleads
5. Report of Treasurer.
guilty; sentenced to Jackson one year.
6. A Sunday School Yecessity, by
Levi Reminger vs. Frank Dickey et. Thos. Evaus, Pipestone.
aL; plaintiff non-suited.
EVENING SESSION—7.
Byers vs. Byers; continued.
1. Song Service.
Buckingham vs. Buckingham; con
2. How to Keep Young Men in S. S.,
tinued.
People vs. Charles Whetstone, viola by Rev. E. B. Patterson, Benton
tion of liquor law; respondant gives Harbor.
3. Discussion.
bail to appear at next term.
4. Responsibility of Teachers, by
Richmond vs. Richmond; continued.
Frank E. Rough vs. Peter Womer Prof. J. D. Schiller, Yiles.
et. al.; evidence heard and ease taken
WEDNESDAY 3IORNING SESSION— 9.
under advisement.—Q-, B . II. Pallad
1. Devotional.
ium.
2. Election of Officers.
3. Bible Reading, by Rev. Geo*. L.
W. I r v in g S a b c o c k , present grand Haight, Yiles.
4. Yext Sunday’s Lesson, by Rev. E.
master of the Free and Accepted Ma
sons of this state, was born at Troy, D. Rundell, Yew Buffalo.
Y. Y., July 7, 1S38. His education
AFTERNOON SESSION—1:30.
was secured at the common schools of
1. Song and Praise Service. . that city, supplemented with courses
3. Infant Class Teaching.
at the collegiate institute at Chariotte3. Teachers’ Meetings, by D. B. Allen,
ville and at Genesee college. From the Three
Oaks.
time of his graduation from the latter
4. fDiscussion.
institution until 1S5S, he was engaged
EVENING SESSION— 7.
in teaching and as a contractor. In
1. Song and Praise Service.
that year he married and removed to
2. Address, by M. H. Reynolds, State
Keeler, Yan Buren Co. Mich., where
he farmed until i860, when he moved Secretary, Owosso.
3. Address, by Rev. E. D. Rundell.
to Yiles. He has since lived in that
4. Adjournment.
place and been engaged in lumbering.
Bring Gospel Hymns and. Billies,
He has ueen an alderman, aud twice,
mayor of the city of Yiles, at each
election overcoming large democratic
Not an Unlucky Number.
majorities. In the Masonic fraternity
The following curious story serves
he has successively held offices in both
local and grand lodges, being elected as an illustration: “A soldier in the
to the present position at the head of time of William and Mary was tried
the grand lodge at the recent meeting by a court martial on a charge of hav
at Detroit. He was elected to repre ing fallen asleep at midnight when on
sent the ninth senatorial district In duly upon the terrace at Windsor.
the legislature of 1887, and re-elected He denied the charge, and solemnly
to the present senate by an. increased declared (as a proof of his having
majority. Aside ftonr discharging his been awake at tbe time) that he heard
duties as a senTifor with great ability, St. Paul’s clock strike thirteen. While
he is just at present engaged in a laud under sentence of death affidavits
able endeavoif to secure a commission were made by several persons that the
as United States marshal for the west clock actuaUy did strike thirteen in
ern district, and in this effort he is stead of twelve; whereupon he re
displaying liis accustomed energy.— ceived his majesty’s pardon.” This
statement was engraved upon the cof
'Deposit Tribune.
fin plate of the old soldier.—Magazine
of American History.
Mary C. Weedle, mother of Christian,
John and Fred Weedle, and Margaretha, wife of Chas. Ream, died Tues
PBACTS AND PHYSIC.
day, Jan. 29th, aged 82 years and 11
A V ery L argo P ercen tag e
months. She was born in Germany
and came to this country in 1S55, and Of the American people are troubled
had resided here ever since. Mrs. With a most annoying, troublesome
Weedle leaves three sons and one and disagreeable complaint called
daughter. She h ad 44 grandchildren, “Catarrh”. It is not necessary to be so
of whom.So are living and 11 dead, and troubled. I t is demonstrated beyond
seven great-grand children, six of them question that Papillon (Clarke’s ex
tract of flax) Catarrh Cure immediate
living.—NileS Star.
ly relieves and permanently cures Ca
tarrh. Do not hesitate to purchase a
•
S tate item s..
bottle at once. §1.00 at reliable drug
Sent prepaid upon receipt of
The membership of the A. O. U. W. gists.
price.
in Michigan is over 14,000.
Sold at W. F. Runner’s Drug Store
There are 25,000 pensioners residing
God looks down upon those with an
eye of favor who sincerely look to him
In this State. •
with an eye of faith,
Sixty-six deaths is the report for
H onest.
January, in Grand Rapids.
In these" days of adulteration and
Yan Buren county pays §3 per week fraud, in all branches of business and
for board for her prisoners aud fur pursuits, it is pleasing to know that
there is one medicine prepared which
nishes the house.
is strictly pure. Such a medicine is
The State House of Correction has Sulphur Bitters in curing scrofula;
you can depend on them every time.
437 inmates. 100 prisoners were re W. B. E v e r t s , A. M.. Charleston, S. C.
ceived in January.
Yalue for value, is the principle that
The University Republican Club, at would bring the greatest amount of
Ann Arbor, continues to be a wide happiness.
I t Is Useless
awake one. • I t has 050 members.
for young ladies who are troubled with
IE took §11,400.23 to pay Off the 125 freckles, pimples, motli and tan and a
Grand Rapids school teachers Satur bad skin generally to use liquid paints
or dry powers, for they only make the
day.
skin look well for the time being, To
A Battle Greek firm shipped a ear have
a goood -complexion you must
load of buckboards to Australia a have a pure blood. Use Sulphur Bit
ters and your skin will be fair and
short time since.
rosy.—Young Ladies’ Mag
James Welch, aged 40, formerly a complexion
azine. .
member of the bar dropped' dead of
The Paw Paw Yational bank paid a
heart disease in the court-room at •§40
draft las.t week which was issued
Jackson, Monday afternoon.
six years ago to Yew York parties.
Salvation Army veterans at IshpeItch, Mange and Scratches on human
ming, are having trouble with police or animals, cured in 30 minutes by
,and Sunday rescued several of their Wollford’s Sanitary Lotion. This nev
er fails. Sold by W. F. Runner, Drug
number wlip had been arrested.
gist, Buchanan, Mich.
40mG
• The new upper peninsula state pris
Hereafter no student can matricu
on is built of Marquette and Portage late in the University of the Pacific, at
stone, and contains-312 cells. I t will San Jose, Cal., who uses tobacco in
any form.
soon be ready for occupancy.
James Mahler, teamster in a lumber
camp. in. Menominee county, was re
cently treed by five wolves. Lumber
men heard his crie3 and rescued him,
killing two of the wolves.
John Bergman of Campbell City
went to Evart, became intoxicated and
laid down on the railroad track. A
car run up against him and stopped,
and lie was lifted off the track only
slightly bruised.
A §2,300 pension check belonging to
Mary F. Yoorus, of Bronson, sentlrom
Detroitt6-her by-m ail was lost en
'route. There is. so much red tape be
tween the people and justice at Washon that it will take-ffionths to get
•licate.
=’.

The U niversal V erdict of th e P eo p le .

Who have used Papillon (Clark’s ex
tract of flak) Skin Cure, award it the
f i r s t and H i g h e s t place as a remedial
agent in all cases of Skin Diseases, Ery-.
sipelas, Eczema, Pimples, unsightly
blotches, humiliating eruptions, Boils,
Carcuncles, Piles, Tetter, Rash, Burns
and scaldsyield to this wonderful prep
aration at once. § 1.00 a bottle at reli
able Druggists everywhere, or sent pre
paid upon receipt of price.
Sold at W. F . Runner’s Drug Store.
White caps have gone into active
service in Bay City.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed in liis hands
by an East India missionary the form-.
ula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Con
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all Throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for
Yervous ‘ Debility and all Yervous
Complaints, after having tgsted its
wonderful curative powers in thou
sands of cases, lias felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human”suffering, I will send
free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German. French, or
English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. -iSent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paperyW. ACYoyes, 149 Power Bloch'
RocheSter,rN.' T .
*

In te re ste d People.

Advertising a patent medicine in
tbe peculiar way in which the proprie-'
tor Qf Kemp’s Balsam for Coughs and
Colds does, it is indeed wonderful.
He authorizes all druggists to give
those who call for it a sample bottle
Free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. ‘ The Large Bottles are 50c
and §1. We certainly would advise a
trial. I t may save you from consump
tion.
.
43yl
Money can beget money, and its off
spring can beget more.
T he H andsom est l a d y in B n clm n an

Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp’s Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs was a superior rem
edy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remediesbad.no effect
whatever. So to prove this and con
vince you of its merit any druggist will
give you a Sample Bottle Free. Large
size 50c and §1.
43yl
- Courage is always greatest when
blended with meekness.

E state o f M a ry R . P ie rce , P e te r-J
MORTGAGE SALE.
PlereeTamd E va 1*. P ierce.
HEREAS, Christian I . Itoiner and Catharine
First publication Feb* 7, 1889.
Reiner, his wife, made and executed a cer
tain mortgage ontho llth day of February, A. D<
TATE OF 3IICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss.—
At asession or theProhato Courtforsaid coun 1888, to George H. Ticnaman, which said mortgage
ty, held at the Probate office, iu the village of Berwas recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
rien Springs, on the 28th clay of January in the of Berrien County, Michigan* in Liber 42 of Mort
year one thousand eight huudrediand eighty-nine, gages, on page 95, on the 5th day of March, A. D.
I8b8, which mortgage was, on the 6th day of De
Present, D a v id E. H i n j i a n , Judge oi’Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary R. Pierce, cember, A. D. 188S, duly assigned by saidTreuaman to ChaiicF Beckman, which assignment was
Peter J. Pierce aud Eva D. Pierce, minors.
•On reading and filing the petitiou, duly verified, duly recorded in the oflice of the Register of Deeds
of Arnold W. Pierce, guardian of said minors, of Berrien County, Michigan, In Liber 44of Mort
praying that ho may bo authorized, empowered gages, on page 201, on the 10th day of December,
and licensed to sell the real estate of said minors A.D.18S8. Said mortgage waB giycn to 'secure
the payment of two hundred dollars, evidenced
as in the said potition described.
Thereupon itis ordered, that Tuesday, Hie 5th by two promisory notes of one hundred dollars'
day of March next, at ten o’clock in the fore each, bearing even date with said mortgage, with
noon, ho assigned for the hearing of said petition interest at the rate of seven per Cent payable an
and that the heirs at Jaw ot said minors, and all nually; one note due .on or before the first day of
other persons in terested in said estate, are required May, A. D. 1883, the other note due on o r before
to appear ata session of said Court,then to be hold the first day of August, A .D . 1S88, and by the
en at the. Probate office, in the village of Berried terms and conditions of said mortgage and notes
Springs, and show cause, if any therebc, why the the said sum of two hundred dollars and interest
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: had become duo and payable; and whereas, de
And it is further ordered-, that said petitioner give fault having been made in tbe payment thereof,
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of there is claimed to be due ou said mortgmre at tbe
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing date of this notice the Stun of two hundred dol
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to ho pub lars ($200) and-no proceedings at law or in equitylished in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper have been instituted to recover said amount or
printed aad circulating in said county, three suc any part thereof. Therefore, pursuant to the
power Of sale in .said mortgage and of the statute
cessive weeks previous to said day ot hearing.
(A true copy.)
DAVID E. HIN3IAN,
in such case made and provided, notice is hereby
thafc saidmortgage m il be foreclosed and
[B. S.]
Judge of Probate. given,N
the promises described therein sold at the front
Dost publication Jan. 10.18S9.
door of the Court House, in the village 61 Berrien
Springs, Berrien County, Micbigan, on

W

S

The Circuit Court for the county of Berrien—
In chancery—Mary Geiser, complainant, vs.Frank
Geisor, defendant. A bill of complaint having
been filed in the above entitled cause, and a sub
poena to appear duly issued, and it satisfactorily
appearing upon proof by affidavit that the said
subpoena cenld not be served before tbe return
day thereof, because said defendant is a resident
of the State of Indiana. On motion of Alex. Em
ery, complainant's solicitor, it is ordered that
said defendant appear in said cause and answer
the bill of complaint filed therein, ■on or before
the 25th day of May, 1889, and that in default
thereof Said bill to be taken ns confessed.
Dated, Niles, 3iich., January 18,1889,
Z13IEI L. COOPER,
Circuit Court Commissioner,
.
Berrien County, Mich.
Alex. E sieiit,
Complainant's Solicitor.
52-0
Estate o f D ucena D. B aker.
First publication, Jan. 24,1S88.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien.—sr.
Probate Court lor said County.
A t a session of the Probate Court for said County,
held at the Probate Office,in the village of Berrien
Springs, on Thursday, the 17th day of January, in
the year of our Bord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-nine. ■
Present, D a v i d E. HnrarAN, Judge ofProbate
In the matter of the estate of Luceua L. Balter,
deceased.
Sanford Smith, administrator with the will an
nexed of said estate, comes into Court and repre
sents that ho is'-now prepared to render his final
account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesdy, the 20th
day of February next, ot 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
he assigned for examining and allowing such ac
count, and that the heirs atlaw of saicl’dccoased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appearata session otsaidcourt,
then to be holden in the Probate Office, in the vil
lage ol Berrien Springs, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be why the said account
should not lie allowed. Ana it is further order
ed, that said Administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, ot the penden
cy of said account, aad the hearing thereof, by
cansing a copy or this order to be published in
the Bnchanan Record, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
[B. S.]
DAVID E. HIN3IAN,
(Atruecopy.)
JudgeofProbate
Bast publication, Feb. 14 18SS.
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THE GREAT

T h e P o p u la tio n o f H uclm nan .

Is about 3,000, and we Would say at
least one-half are troubled with some
affection on the Throat and Lungs, as
those complaints are, according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
We would advise ail our readers not
to neglect the opportunity to call on
tlieir druggist and get a bottle of
Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and
Lungs. Trial size free. Large Bottle
50c and §1. Sold by all druggists. 43yl
Truthfulness to ourselves and to
others is a rare virtue.
J u s t M arried

How loving they are; this is always
a sure sign. After the first year some
times it don’t hold good. When Charles
comes home to you grouty and cross,
snapping and snarling, unable to relish
the nice dinner you have cooked, and
feels as if there were a ton of iron in
his stomach, he is troubled with dys
pepsia, aud Sulphur Bitters is the only
medicine that will cure him.
The way to wealth is as plain as the
road to market.
C ure T o u rse lf

Don’t pay large doctor’s biffs. The
best medicine hook published, 100
pages, elegent colored plates, will be
sent on receipt of three 2-eent stamps
to pay postage. Address, A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.
He who saves something yearly is
always rich.
C onsum ption Surely Cured.

To t h e E d i t o r —Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy f r e e to any of your readers who
will send me their express and post
office address. Eespectfully, T. A.
Slocuit, M, 0., 101 Pearl st., Y. Y. 44yl
Stand fast in a good cause,, but not
too fast.
English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses* Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats*
Coughs, Etc. Save §50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by W. F.
Rnnner, Druggist, Buchanan, Mich.
40yl
Revolution does not insure progress.

W hen Baby yras sick, Tre gave her Caatoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

S a tu r d a y , t h e 2 7 t h D ay o f A p ril,

. CHANCERY NOTICE.

|

|G e rm a n R e m e d y !

jjj TRUTHS FORTHESiCKj
1Bilious
For those deathly $1,000 will be paidll
1
Spellsdepend for a case where SUL-|
1
OnSOLPIIUKBlTTERS
B
w ill|
not assist or cure. Itg]
|i t will cure you.
phur

itters

"A

Do you sutler with
j|thattiredandaUgone Cleanse the vitiated ffi
Il feeling; i f so, use blood when you sees
I|S ulpiiur B etteks; its impurities burst-1
II it will cure you.
iuuthrough the skin
Operatives who are in Pimples, Blotches,
Sores. Bely onBI
sclosely confined in aud
the mills aud work- Sulphur B itters ,
11shops; clerks.who do and health w ill fol-js
|n o t procure sufficient low.
| exercise, and all who S ulphur B itters I
| are confinedln doors, will cure Liver Com-|
| should use Sulfhuk
Don’t be d is-|
| B itters. They will plaint.
it will cure
not then be weak and couraged;
rou.
sickly.
ulphur B itters ! |
Ill u you do not wish w Sillhuildyounpandl
to suffer fromlthemnl||ntiBm, use a bottle ol make you strongand|
Sulphur B itters ; healthy.
III it never fails to cure. Sulph u r B itters |
Don’t be without a will make your blood
bottle. Try it: you pure, rich aud strong, Et
aud your flesh hard. 6]
will not regret it.
I Ladies iu delicate Try Sulphur B it 
| health, who are all ters to-night, and
| run down, should use you w ill sleep w ell
1 Sulphur B itters. and feel better for it.

I
R
p
I

||
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B n c k le n ’s A rn ica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
.Chilblains, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. I t is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 15 cents per box. For sale
bv W. F. Runner, Druggist.
24yl
Be mindful of what you owe.
E state o f Thom as V an derh oof.
First publication Feb. 7,1889.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien.—ss.
STATE
At a session of the Probate Court for said
County, held at the Probate Office, in the Village
of Berrien Springs, on the 4th day of February, m
the year one thousand eight hundred apd eightynine.
Present, David E. H inhan, Judge Of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Vamlerhoof, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,71uly verified,
of William Haslet^ Administrator of the estate
of said deceased, praying, for reasons therein
stated, that he may be authorized, empowered
and licensed to sell the real estate of said de
ceased in said petition described.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 5th
day of March next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing; of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all oth
er pereons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate office, in tbe Village of Ber
rien Springs, and sboyf cause, if any there he, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not he granted:
And it is Further Ordered, that Baid petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in estd estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by cansing a copy of this order to he pub
lished ’in the. Buchanan Record, a newspaper
printed and circnlatcd in said County, three Baeccsslye woeksprevious to gaid day of hearing. .
-fA true'Copyh
DAVID E. HINMAN,
. [L. S-l.
Judge of Probate.
Dust Publication, Feb..28,1889.
E S T A B L IS H E D 1868.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

MALIC ONLY TTf

N . K . F A IR B A N K c~ 4

School Books, Tablets, Pens, Ini
Paper and School

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien—ss.
The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien—
In Chancery,
In the matter of The St. Joseph Valley Railroad
Company, aniusolvent corporation,
By virtue of an order duly filed and entered in
the above matter On the IGtli day of January, 1889,
I will sell at public auction to the higbesfbidder,
on Tuesday the 26th day of February, ISSSLat 10
o’clock A. M., at the front door of the Court House
in the village of Berrien Springs, Berrien County,
^lichigan, all the franchises, right of way. road
bed aud iron, rolling stock, depot erections and
all fixtures and equipments and the other proper
ty, stationary and movable, in any way belonging
orpertainiug to said St. Joseph Valley Railroad.
Berrien Springs, January 26tli, 18S9.
' DAVID H.PATTERSON, Receiver.

S

Estate o f Freem an T a w .
First publication Jan. 31, 18S9*
TATE OF jVLICHIG-AN, County of Berrieu, ss.—
. j A ta session of the Probate Court for said coun
S'
ty, held at the Probate oflice, in the Village of
Serrien Spriugs, on the 23d day of January, iu
the fear one thousand eight hundred and eightynine.
Present, D a v id 33. HoorAM, Judge ot Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Freeman Taw,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of Nnucy Jj.Lee, a daughter of deceased, praying
that administration of said estate maybe granted
to George W. Lee, or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 25th
Jay of February next, at ten o’clock in the lorenoon, be assigned for the hearing said petition,
and tnat the hell’s at law of said deceased, and ail
oth ir persons interested in said estate, arerequired
to appear at a Bession of 6aid Court, then to be
holden in the Probate office, in the Village of Ber
rien Springs, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grunted: And itis further ordered, that said pe
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
Slid estate, or the pendency of said petition, and
tae hearing thereof, by causing a copy ot tbis or
der to be published in the Buchanan .Record, n
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hsaring.
(A ti ne copy.)
DAVID E. HINMAK,
[fE A L .J
Judge of Probate
Last publication Feb 21,1SS9.

-_zLn?-

Stock L arg er T h at E v e r!
P rices L ow as th e L o w e s t!
Good, serviceable second-hand Books, of such kinds as are in use, taken a
fair price in exchange. Large stock of shelf-worn and second-hand bcoks a
reduced prices. First come, first served.

For the Next 30 Days,

W o L . Hogue & Co;
W ill sell all goods in their stock

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICER,

Notice for Hearing Claims.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien—ss.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the-Probate Court for tlie County of Berrien,
made on tbeseventh day of November, A. D. 1SSS,
six months from that date were allowed for cred
itors to present their claims against the estate of
George G. Rough, late of said County, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at
the Probate office, in the Village of Berrien
Springs, for examination and allowance, on or
before the seventh day of May next, and that such
claims will bo heard beforb said Court on Thurs
day, tbe fourteenth day of March, and on Tues
day, tbe seventh day of May next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of each of those days.
Dated, December 26, A. D. ISS8.
DAVID E. HINMAN,
Judge of Probate

S

MORTGAGE SALE.

In order to reduce stock before invoicing.

This is Ho Mnrtisii M p.

WE MEAN BUSINESS,

The sum o£nine hundred find thirty-four dollars
eighty-five cents is claimed to be due at the
aE, aud
date ol this notice on a mortgage made by Eliza
Jane Couant to David E. Hiuman, executor of the
divide our profits w ith al
1 last
will and testament of Traman Hinman, de A nd w ill
ceased, dated dccembcr 18,18S6, and recorded. Jan
jS
| uary
4,1S87, in Liber thirty-eight ot Mortgages, on
553, in the office of .Register of Deeds ot Ber
rien County, Michigan. Pursuant, therefore, to
S[ »page
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, the
w ho w ill favor us w ith a call.
premises therein described, to-wit.
that part

“n
HI
HI
n2

1

j of the west half of the south-west quarter oi section
i four (4), town eight (8) south, range eighteen (IS)
I west, lying south of the Michigan Central railroad,
j as now located, and being in Berrien County,
; Michigan, will be sold at public auction at the
front door of the Court House iu the Village of
Do you want the bestMedicnl Work published? Berrien Spriugs, In said county, on Friday, the
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P , Ordway & €o<« 1 twenty-ninth cmy of March, 1SS9, at one o’clock iu
Boston. Mass., and receive a copy, free.
the afternoon, t» satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage, together with the attorney fee and costs
allowed by law.
January 3,1889.
DAVID E. HINMAN,
Executor as aforesaid.
ROSCOE D. DIX,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
49-9

Estate o f A n n a Gleisner*
First publication, Jan. 17,1SS9.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien,—ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate office, in the village ofBerrien Springs, on the 11th day ot January, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.
Present, D a v i d E. H l n m a y , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Anna Gleisner,

S

On Ja n u a ry 1, w e shall close onr
hooks, and all trade after th a t date
m u st be for cash.

d e ceased .

THE L A D I E S ’ FAVORITE.

NEVER O U T OF O R D E R .
I f you desire to purchase asowing machine,
ask our agent a t your place lo r terms and
prices. If you cqnnotflnd our agent, write
aireot to nearest address to y oubclow named.

NEW H O E SEWINGUNION
MACHINE
B.ORAWQE.ivlASS.
SQUARE,
CHICAGO - 2 8
I LL.
ATl
S T LOUIS, M 0.

DALLAS,
T £X .
^ SANFRAHCISCO.CAL.

ANTA,GA.

N X -

WALLACE EILET, A gent.
Look ahead before you go ahead.

A.D.1889, at 11 o?clockin the forenoon of said
day, to satisfy amount which will then be due on
said mortgage, costs and expenses, and. fifteen
dollars attorney fee allowed bylaw. The premises
described in said mortgage and arc to be sold on
this foreclosure are situated in the village of New
Buflblo, in the County of Berrien and State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: The »
north half (n %) of block three hundred and sev
enty-six (870) and the north half (n
of blocli
three hundred and Sfiventy-iiye (375).
Dated January 25,18S9.
CHARLES BECKMAN,
Assignee of Mortgage.
David E. HnarAY auclW. H. B ueece,
Attorneys for Assignee. *

I t don’t pay to itm after olier
brands, ior in the end wise houekeepeis settle down to the lit
of S A N T A C LA U S SOA>j
I f your grocer hasn’t Santa Clay
Soap, he’ll get it for you. *;
; h ie -Ig O , 111.
\|

S S 5 S o l i d G o l d VTiitch.l
Sold for S X O O . u n tiila tely . 1
Hesc $85 w atch i a t h e w orld.]
timekeepen. W ar-J_ _ _
^ a v ra u te d . H eavy Solid Gold
”
IK^ U u o t in g Cfeses. B oth ladies’
Pand gents' sizes, w ith w orks
l a n d cases o f equal value,
i O n c J P e r s o n Id each Jo*
caltiy can secure poo free,
together w ith p ur large and val
u ab le line o f " H o u s e h o l d
S a m p l e s . These samples, as
w ell as th e w atch, w e fiend
f r e e , a nd after you havo kep t
tnem in; y e a r hom e for 0 m onths a n d 6hown them to thoso
w ho m ay havo called, they bocom eyonr ow n property. Those
w ho w rite a t once can be sure o f receiving th e W a t c h
a n d S a m p l e s . W e p ay alL express, freight-, e ta ‘ Address
S t i u e o n d s C o .. B o s 8 1 ^ , F o r a a n d , S Z a ia o *
I1
■
I

f

On reading aud filing the petition^duly verified,
of Michael Gleisner, praying that a ccrtaiu in
strument now on file in this Court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and. that administra
tion of said estate may be granted to the petition
er, the executor named in said will, or to some
other suitable persou.
^Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 12th
day of Fobuary next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol*
said petition, aud that the heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to he holden in the Probate
Office, in the village of Berrien Spriugs, and
show cause, if any there be> why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interestedinsaid estate, of the pend
ency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to he published in the
Buchauau Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County, three successive week?
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.)
DAVID E. HINMAN,
[ s e a l .]
Judge of Probate.
Last publication Feb. 7,1889.
S R J 2 S e w t n f '. R I a e h i n c T
' ““ -T o a t once e s t a b l i s h !
trade in e ll p a n s, b y r
pincing o u r tnachinesX _ _ _ _
tnd poods w here the people can sco
them , w e w ill send f r e e to one
'person in each loca!ity,the veiy
best sewing-m achine m ade In
the w orld,w ith all^the attachm ents.
W e will also s c n d f r e e a complete
line o f o a r costly a nd valoable a it
Isamples. I n return w e ask {hatyoq
/show w h a t w e send, tp those w h o
m ay cal! a t touf hom e, a nd after f t
Smooths a ll shall become y our own
(property This erand m achine is
fm adcafter th e S i n g e r patents,
w h ic h h a v e to n o u t; before patents
ru n o u tit sold fo rS 9 S 6 . w ith the
iitschm ents, a n d now sells for
> 5 0 , Best, strongest, m ost usem achine in th e world. A ll is
. --------------- _ - r — — - -C* N o capital required. P lain,
brief instructions given. Those who w rite to u s a t once can se
cure f r e e Uie: b e st sewing-m achine in th e world, a nd the
finest line o f w orks o f high a rt ever shown together in America.

m n m vitt
to m ake it an object for custom ers to
trade w ith ns.

We Gan Sell Better Goods
c

for less m oney th a n on th e credit sys^
tern, and have determ ined to do so, ^

BISHOP & KENT.
A
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Dodd’s Drug and Book Store.

$ 2 0 . O

O

-N E W -

AMERICAN FILE CO.
PAW TUCKET, R . I.

9APA0ITyi,200BOZEN$ERMY
■

LMBuHffi

BUY NORTHERN GROWN<

'

PATENT PROCESS FILES AND RASPS.
For Side' <>yWOOD & HOFFMAN.

WOOD & HOFFMAN,
W e p a y in P r iz e s $ 1 7 5 0 on F a rm Seeds*
a n d $ 1 ,3 8 0 o n V e g eta b le s fo r largest yield in I
1889. You can win one o r more i f you wont to. I
See Catalogue about it. Operate 5,000 acres in I
growing seeds. Floor room o f seed store over 2 1
acres; cellar capacity 60,000 bus. Our city has 421
mails, 70freight trains and Si express daily, ebo we I
can fill all orders a t once. SendBoforGnum

BUCHANAN, MICH.

(

V

B orjn, Sunday morning, to Mr. and
T he school hoard has ju st paid the
Mrs. Will Hurst, an eight-pound boy. bonds of the district, due this year
May he live to be President of the with interest, $2400. One more pay
IlURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1839. United States.
ment of $2000 and interest one year
$2200 in ail, will clear up the indebted
Rev. Mr . E lson a brother of Mr. ness of the district.
itcwd at the Poat-officq at Buchanan, Mich.,
as aeconfl-claas matter.
T. C. Elson of this place, occupied the
J. F . H ahn has found the silverpulpit at the Evangelical church, Sun
plated hub cap lost off his hearse a
day evening.
-----------<*-•-*------ ;----few week’s since. An advertisement
T he Republicans of Berrien town in the R ecord did the business. I t
'va
tap
ship hold their caucus Saturday after pays to advertise in this paper.
noon, at Grange hall, to choose dele
&7
R epresentative A leshire went to
gates to the county convention.
Ann Arbor last evening to meet his
£
Th e case of the people vs John Tail- brother members of the legislative
H as constantly in stock the largest man and Elmer Barber for burglary is committee that will inspect the Uni
stock and most desirable
being heard before Justice Alexander versity to-day.
to-day.
Th e Presbyterian chicken-pie social,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Miss F lora Sterrett of Decatur, a t the residence of Mr. H. G. French
a former R ecord office employe, has south of town, Tuesday evening, was
been visiting friends in Buchanan the well .attended, notwithstanding the
storm. Between sixty and seventy
past week.
were present, and all reported “a big
Supt . B. F. B uck and Misses Jen time”.
For Gentlemen’s Wear,
nings, Haughton. Grover, Anderson,
T here w ill be an oyster supper at
Perry and Beardsley visited Notre
the
residence of James Scott, three
to be found in Berrien county at the Dame on Saturday,
miles
south of Buchanan, to-morrow
lowest living prices for good work.
E d . F rench and John Holloway, evening, under the auspices of the
missionaries for a South Bend plow Sons of Weterans. Take your girls
firm, are home for a visit with their and go.
families.
Geo. R. Malone of Lansing, Mich.,
will lecture’in the Evangelical church
now in, of which
T he St Joseph sportsmen’s club has on Thursday evening, Feb 7th, 89. As
blood in their eyes, and have selected the lecture is free and not political we
Jas R. Clarke to go before the Legisla feel that all will go away pleased.
ture on matters of interest to the club. There will be good music. Everybody
come.
*
Bear in mind that the County Sun
day School Association w ill hold its
H iles people were highly elated
Buchanan M arkets.
tenth annual meeting, at Berrien
last week because something resem
Hay—SO © SU per ton.
Springs, Feb. 19 and 20.
bling oil and gas has been discovered
V-'^ter—15c.
at the gas well, and their anticipations
EgSs—12%c.
A badger was killed on the Pears were raised to the highest pitch. We
r
Lard—9c.
farm, on the Niles road, by Mark and can understand why they might feel
Potatoes,—35c.
Art. Pears and Joe Swartz, last Sat glorious over such a discovery. The
Salt, retail—Si .00
urday.
weil is about 500 feet deep.
Flour—$4.00 © S6.00 per bbl., Tetail.
Honey—10.
M r . Garret M orris is quite sick
Th e village authorities are annoyed
Live poultry—6 @ Sc.
He had paralytic strokes Saturday and
by
the breaking of the glass globes on
Wheat—93c.
Sunday, which, together with his
the streets by boys. Some of these
Oats —25c.
great age, makes his case quite serious.
fine days some one will be caught at
Corn—Hew, 35c.
that trick, and the practice w ill stop
Beans—1.50@2.00.
M arried , Feb. 1 ,1SS9, in this vil
as suddenly as sling-shot practice on
Buckwheat fiour—SS.OO.
lage, Mr. H. G. Hathaway, of Hiles window glass did.
Dressed pork—S6.00 per cwt.
township, and Miss Elda A. Weaver, of
----------- <»-*-»>----------,i\ e Hogs —
c.
this village.
Th e Chicago Daily Hews has gotton
out an Almanac for 1SS9 that contains
W edding Present.
T h e woodchuck sign does not count collections of statistical information
long as this notice appears in this for anything excepting when followed
,„ce, the publisher of the R ecord by such weather as we have had since convenient to have about the house,
and while*the Daily Hews sells for one
1L make a wedding present of The
’lucHAKAir R ecord one year to any Sunday.
cent, the book costs 25 cents both
Jpuple who marry and settle in Betworth the cost. The Almanac calls
jJien county, the only requirement beD r . and Mrs. J. W. B eistle left
• jjag that they apply for it within three Monday for Florida, and will spend a our Governor “Silas”.
jnontbs after their marriage. The same
Civil! be extended to those who are inar few weeks with Mrs. Beistle’s sister,
T h e greatest amount of gall' We
med within this county and go else- Mrs. Redding, in Ocala.
have yet discovered was when a sub
Jfwhere to live, but such will be required
scriber wanted a letter to his daughter
I'to subscribe for one year, upon making
The ladies republican club of St. in Kansas printed in the R ecord that
.‘/application. That is, by paying the Joseph and Benton Harbor are holding
she might get it and save him the let
f i price of one year they will be given
eredit for two years and receive the regular meetings and are greathelps In ter postage. This happened since letkeeping up an interest in political mat tie postage was reduced from three
HR ecord that time.
ters.
cents.
,
Republican Caucus.
A correspondent of the Benton
A Caucus will be held in the Justice
Some of our exchanges are publish
office of L. P. Alexander, in this place, Harbor Palladium wants the county ing an article to the effect that it is
on Saturday, February 9, at 3 o’clock divided so that they can have a county
, p . m., for the purpose of selecting 21 seat at that place. Tour Wants will supposed Mr. Hiles, who was burned
in his house in Berrien Springs recent
-<delegates to represent Buchanan town
ship in the Republican County Con never be supplied, Mr. correspondent. ly, had been murdered before the house
vention, at Berrien Springs, February
was fired. His daughter has investi
13, and for such other business as may
M essrs. B oardman & W herle , a gated the matter and pronounces there
come before the Caucus.
Three Oaks grocery firm, two young is no foundation for the article.
L. P. A lexander ,
)
men full of vim, have rented the cor
R obr . H . R ogers,
> Coni.
ner room In Opera house block, and
A. A . W orthington, )
Charles R ouse is in trouble at St.
will move their stock therein.
Joseph. He is charged with receiving
F airly good sleighing for a small
stolen property from boys who have
amount of snow.
George P arkinson bought of Wal made it a practice to steal everything
lace Riley, agent, a German sewing ma they could reach, and encouraging
A little girl arrived Saturday to chine for use in repairing hoots and
them in their pilfering. He is under
gladden the home of Mr. Joseph Blake. shoes, that is said to be a great inven
$300 bonds to appear next term of
tion. and to do its work nicelv.
court. He says he is not guilty.
Th e Misses Hahn entertained a large
company on Friday evening last.
L et every Republican in Buchanan
Tmi Legislature has adjoined for
township remember (the caucus to he twelve days, in order to allow the sever
Mrs. E lisha P etreqtlhn is quite held at the office of L. P. Alexander,
al committees to visit the various state
sick.
next Saturday afternoon, and attend institutions to look after their wants.
if possible.
Representative Aleshire is on the
Geo . W. Wyman & Co. offer extra in
State University Committee, and Dr.
ducements for trade during February.
L ist of letters remaining uncalled Baker, from the F irst district, on that
See their advertisement.
for m the post-office at Buchanan, to visit the Insane asylum, at Kala
Mich., for the week ending Feb. 6, ’SO:
Th e woodchuck might have seen his Mrs. Sarah Cobh, Mrs. Ella J. Williams. mazoo.
shadow Saturday, had he ventured out
J. G. Mansfield , P . M.
T e e Farmers’ Institute held at Ber
during the afternoon.
rien Springs closed Saturday afternoon,

, 'H a n I

n

O. A. SIMONDS & CO.,

R ecord.

C

Th e minister advertised in the R ec

last week to preach in the Chris
tian church, Sunday, failed to arrive.
ord

~M iss Grace H olmes has been seri
ously ill with lung fever, during past
week.
D r . F ast has so. far recovered from
his recent illness that he is now able
to attend to his professional duties.

Miss N ettie R ough, daughter of
Geo. W. Rough, and Mr. Jos. Arney,
Will be married next Wednesday.
R eg ular meeting of Buchanan
Lodge Ho. 08, F. A. M., next Monday
evening.

Mrs, Dr . Spreng left Monday for
Sioux City, Iowa, where the Dr. has
built up a fine practice.
—--------»*-►--:----- ~
* T he township, library has just re
ceived 125 new volumes, which will be
ready for distribution in a few days.
War. G. H athaw ay had the m isfor
tune to lose a three-year-old colt worth
$125, Saturday.
A series of revival meetings ate be
ing held a t Mt. Zion church, south of
Dayton, by, the United Brethren,
Th e sleighing is now all that could
be asked for in this section, and team
sters are making: good use of it. ^
--------- < i » - ----------H ighest temperature during the

week, 42. Lowest—2. A t seven this
morning—2.
------ • ■- * 9 »» • • —M rs . George Smith and daughter,
(Front street, have been quite sick
s ^ ^ p a s t week, but are now improving.
: Niles city council has passed a
Ition offering’ to any person or
ny who shall invest in mann
ing, an amount of two thousand
^more, shall he exempt from
I f the space of five years,

t/
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BOXES TO RENT IN THE

IS.
New and Second-Hand.
^.X jSO -

2 iv d :io s :.

(riving absolute protection from burglary and fire% Please
call and inspect these vaults. They are the
only ones in Berrien County.

fto /iE y .

JO H N M O R R IS , Proprietor.
Th e Benton Harbor and St. Joseph
electric light company has been organiged, with a capital stock of $25,000.
The incorporators are W. W .Bean and
W. G Keith, late of Cincinnati; I. W.
Conkey and J. B, Morrison, of Benton
Harbor, and Warren Ballengee and Phil.
Collins, of St. Joseph. The company
proposes, if the proper encouragement
is given them, to locate their plant
midway between- the two towns and
furnish arc lights for the streets and
large rooms and incandescent lights for
stores, offices and dwellings.

Inspection is Solicited.

T he first plant and seed catalogue
R epresentative A leshire ai rived to reach ns is John A. Salyer’s, La
here Friday afternoon, to remain dur Crosse, Wis. I t is filled with beauti
ing the week.
« ful cuts and descriptions of flowers
and vegetables. Send for a copy.
Mr . Arthur Paine, of Three Oaks,
made the R ecord a pleasant call
Rev . W. I. Cogshall preached an
Tuesday.
able sermon in the M. E. church Sun
S ome o f the big boys have been day evening. He will preach again at
having sport spearing suckers in the the same place this (Thursday) even
ing.
race, near the engine house.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND SEE US.

14 quart tin pails.............. .............................20e Dinner p a lls..;.................... . ....10c, 25c to 50c
6 quart tin pails__ 1...................... ...............10& Three p ap erp in s...,.................................... ,...6c
10 quart tin pails......................... ................. ..16c Web halters............................................. .....25c
Crystal water s e ts ..... . . . ...... ....65cto $1
Copper bottom tea kettles......... ....40 to 60c
Copper bo.ttom wash boilers..........$1.00 to.$1.25 Nickel alarm clocks,warranted...........$1 to$1.25
Old maid's coffee nnd tea pots..........................10c
Tubular lanterns,best made..
...........50e
Bird cages, Japanned and brass....... ,40c to $1.00 Ji dozen gohlets............................ . ....,25o
gallon glass pitcher.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ------ . ..25c
1 gallon glass oil cans...... ........ ................. ...35c
Curry combs...... .
. . . ...........5 c to 20c
Lamps............................... ..... .....25 to 65c
Enlves and forks per set.................... 50 to $1.75 Horse brashes................... ..10c to 60c
Hat racks............ ........................... ........5c to 10c
Looking glasses.
...... ....15 to 60c
Hotel or Slop pails. ........... ................. .........,25c Milk pans, any size........... ....... ...................... 10c
Hand saws,■warranted. ..............
. ,..35 to 50c 14 qnart milk pall and strainer...... .......... .......50c
Cast steel carpet Rammers, warranted. ......... 50c 10 qnart milk poll and strainer............ ...........85c
Largo size hammer........... ...............................10c .1 pound good plug tobacco,...... ..... .......... ,,,.25c
Crumb tray and brush...... ............ ............... 25c 1 pound food fine cut tobacco...... . . ...........,..8Qc
1 bos good clears.. . . . ......... . . . . . . . . ....... ,$1.00
500 pocket-books.. ..........5 to 50o
3 papers of tacks................................................ 5c 14 quart dish p a n s ,................. .......... ............00c
3 dozen clothes pins.................... ................ . .50 10 quart dish p a n s ..,.................... . . . . . . . . . . ,25c
Flour sifters with crank.......................... 10 to 25c IT quart dish p a h s ,. . . . . . . . ............
35c
Milk strainer— ............... . . ............. ......... 10c

"TairaiiAWinter Stock
fin

We have the largest stock iu Berrien County, and will always divide profits w ith Buchanan
customers.

The Leader in Low Prices- Look at these prices
j u d g e for yourselves.

W. TRENBETH,

NILES,1MIGH.

43 MAIN STREET,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

St . J oseph wants better m ail facili
ties to and from the county seat,
and the Board of Trade w ill ask the
postoffice department to improve upon
the present system, so that mail mat
ter may b e received and forwarded to
that point more promptly.—Berrien

Springs Journal.
Lee the people of S \ Joseph have patieuce. In about a month a new 'ad
ministration will have the handling of
government affairs, and the incompe
tents will be given the run and the old
trusty men returned. Then it willnot
’take three days for a letter to find its
way from Three Oaks to Buchanan,
and St. Joseph will not have so much
cause for complaint.

after having a splendid and well-at
tended meeting. The following offi
cers were elected for the coming year:
President, Geo. F . Comings; Vice
President, Joel H. Gillette; Secretary,
Frank L. Jones; Ex. Com,, Almon
Keigley, W. A. Smith; G. V. Wilson.

We have lately placed the Covert
Hews on our exchange list, and we
hope the publisher will not fail to
mail our copy regularly. I t would be
E ach Saturday finds our streets lin greatly missed in this office. The
ed with teams. Hot only the main paper is not unlike a majority of th.e
but side streets and mill yards, where- small country papers in appearance,
ever hitching accommodations are to but the reading matter on the home
side is immense, which shows that the
he found.
editor has a great big head—as big as
I f you want to buy a railroad, he at. a barrel’s.
Berrien Springs on Feb. 20. Receiver
M arried , at the residence of the
D. H. Patterson, will sell what remains
bride’s
father, Erastus Kelsey, on Wed
of the St. Joseph Talley railroad on
nesday
evening Feb. 6, 1889, by Rev.
that day. See advertisement.
H. Y. Warren, Mr. Charles Bainton
and Miss Amy Kelsey. There was a
The Hiles gas. well has reached a blizzard in the air but it could not
depth of 540 feet. The owners intend chill the pleasure of'the large company
to go 700 feet and then if gas is not drawn together by the happy event.
struck they will spit on their hands The happy couple have already com
and—-decide whether operations will menced “keeping house” on Fourth
stop or not.
street. Invitations are out for a re
ception at the residence of Mrs. Bain
I t is said that a great change has ton, the groom’s mother, Feb. 13.
come over Hiles. The rumor well
founded, is that you cannot get a drink
Miss Grace P almer has had her
of-anything stronger than good jap right side partially paralyzed, affecting
tea or ginger pop, on Sunday for love her head, so th a t she has bnt little use
or money, A Grand Jury was con of the arm. This is a sad affliction to
vened a short time since.
one of the greatest favorites smoDg
the little girls of Buchanan. Her
W e are glad to know that Roe & parents attribute it to over-work in
Heib, the hard-working hardware, men school. The fact that several other
of Hiles, have so much business that children are noticed to be in failing
they have to seek larger quarters. Mr. health, supposed to be by the same
R. will be remembered as Howard Roe, canse, leads to the inqury whether there
be something wrong in the present
formerly of Buchanan.
method of teaching little girls.
E dward D ean , of Niles, a black
T h e meeting of tax payers and Citi
smith’s helper,, has got himself into
trouble in South Bend. He confesses zens’ improvement Association iir Y.
to stealing money from the house of M. C- A. hall, last evening to get an
his employer, and is bound over to the expression on the advisability of sub
mitting to the voters of the village a
Circuit Court for trial.
proposition to bond the village for pub
Th e Farmers Institute at Berrien lic improvements, was largely attendappointed a committee consisting of ed, and the question fully discussed.
Messrs. Thos. Mars, Geo. F, Comings There seemed to be no opposition to
and LeRoy Bronson to draft a ratition the movement. A committee of five,
demanding of the Legistature^BUrohi consisting of A. C.'Roe, W. F . Rupner,
L. P. Fox, R. H. Rogers and O. E.
bitory law for this state.
-V --« » »■--- --Aleshire^ was appointed to draft an
act to. be submitted to tbe legislature,
A new depot has been placed
empowering the council to .raise $ 10,trand. Moved down from Nil
OOO or less in that manner, if the vote
flat car. N iles people would ni
Ishould prove in favor of it. The next
pleased to have a new-ope move
meeting w ill be held on Monday evehr
the place of the^Gld'wooden
ling;Feb.25.
■■
copied by tljn-riStichigan Centr;

The custom of publishing a “card of
thanks” for kindness shown to the
family upon the death of a member is
no longer considered in good taste, for
excellent reasons. Persons assisting
in caring for sick or deceased neigh
bors are only doing what common Im
munity demands them, and their re
ward will come when they are obligedto accept like services. — Charlevoix
Sentinel.
That has been our idea of the
“Thanks” business several days.
M arriage Licenses.
492

' Da M. Kellogg, Berrien Springs.

Olive D. Mathews^
|
Frank
E. Rogers, Benton. Harbor.
493
CZora B. Dixin, West Bay City,
494 j Eugene E, Leech, Montana. •
( Mary A. Geyer, Buchanan.
John Dicy, Galien.
495 (( Nettie
Wisnian, Galien.
G. S. Swigert, St. Joseph.
497 (( Mary
E. Braid, “
“
j Forrest G. Evans, Chicago.
49S ( Amelia Graw, St. Joseph.
J. Stahelin, Lake.
499 |( Richmond
Clara R. Landon, Lake.
Chas. E. Stone, St. Joseph.
500 \( Mary
J. Slattery, “
“
[ Daniel Lambrecht, Lincoln
501 {Amelia Haughlemau, “
Shrakangast, Pipestone.
502 |CEzra
Martha J. Layman. Berrien.
Kreitner, Coloma.
503 Frank
Louisa Keshlcr, Bainhridge.

I

A gase brought by Mrs. Blume. of
Oronoko township, to have dissolved
an attachment on her land filed by W.
J. Quan, Chicago grocer, Was commenc
ed before Commissioner Watson Mon
day and was adjourned until next
Monday. Mr. Quan obtained a judg
ment against J. C. Blume & Go., gro
cers, of Michigan City, and sought by
this attachment to establish the re
sponsibility of Mrs. Blume for the
debts of the firm and so recover by at
tachment. Mrs. Blunm contests and
is represented by Mr. Fvfe, W. J. Gil
bert, of Niles, appearing for Mr. Quan.
■Palladium.
In the above case the attachment
was dissolved, it being proven that she
is a resident of this state, and her
property not liable to attachment for
the debts of Blume & Co. of Indiana.
T H R E E OAKS ACORNS.

A transient auction store has stop
ped here for a few days, and is located
in the “Phillips Opera House.” It
seems a little strange that there is a
class of people who will patronize such
places in preference to well es tablished
merchants, who'live here, who are in
terested in building up this communi
ty, who pay taxes and who are respon
sible for what they say'; yet such is
life.

A t greatly reduced prices, to The undersigned having come in possession of the manufac
make room for new stock, tured stock of the Buchanan Manufacturing Go. now offer for sale

ams

W. H. K E E L E R ’S
BHUGr STORE.

FROM U ALIEN.

Mrs. H. H. Smith and daughter Mag
gie arrived home on Tuesday from Dowagiac, where they have been spend
ing a few weeks witli Dr. Spaulding.
_Mrs. Ab. Fellows, of "Wayne, Mich.,_
is visiting parents and relatives here.'
Mrs. Bert Teeter, of Buchanan, vis
ited Galien on Wednesday last.
’ "
On Thursday morning a fire alarinwas sounded that caused some excite
ment but no serious damage effected.
Miss Martin who has been ill for
some time past at the home of Mr.
Rennie, went to her home in Berrien
Springs a few days ago, her condition
somewhat improved.
Mr. G. A. Biakeslee shipped six car
loads of wood last month instead of
three.
Mr. S. B. Smith, of Horwalk, Ohio,
was the guest of Mr. G. A. Blakesleee
over Sunday.
Deaths.—Infant child of Mr. Geo.
Ashman, died on Sunday afternoon,
funeral took place on Tuesday after*
noon at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Mudge expired on Monday
morning at 5 a. m. Her remains were
naken to Princeton, Ontario, to be in
terred among those of her relatives.
Mrs. R obert K notts met with
quite a severe accident Saturday, while
building a fire in her kitchen stove.
As people often do, she took a brand
from another stove to start it, and
then stooped down to blow it, when it
exploded. She was knocked insensible
and slightly wounded in one or two
places. Look3 as though some one
had plugged a stick of Mr. Knott’s
wood, either for enssedness or revenge.
—B. S. Jottrnal.

One door east of post office.
F or Sale or T rade —My pony
team and light wagon. Will sell or
trade for a heavy team. The ponies
•are as good as any to he found in the
county.
FRANK FOX.
>
ELECTION.
There will be a meeting of stock
holders of the First National Bank of
Buchanan, at their office, on Saturday,
the 9th day of February, 1SS9, for the
election of officers for the ensuing
vear.
JONH F, REYNOLDS, Cashier.
50 wo
TAKE NOTICE.—A ll of my un
settled accounts and notes have been
left with Charles Pears for collection.
All persons-knowing themselves to be
indebted to me please call and settle’.
T. F. H. SPRENG.
Dry goods are very cheap with us
without so much talk, and Oil Paint
ings given with them. Best stock at
CHARLIE HIGH’S.

A FINE LINE OF

SIDEBOARDS &
CHIFFONIERS.
These goods are as fine as can be manufactured by any
establishment, and to realize on them we offer them for sale
at prices lower than ever before heard of. Gall at the sales,
room in the Redden Block, foot of Day’s Avenue, and examine
the goods and learn prices.
ISlr'YVe also offer for sale at a bargain all the OFFIOJE
FIXTURES of the Buchanan Manufacturing Go.,- and all
the LUMBER in the yards.

Tj. X j- B ^ H U D X H lL s rS . .A . iELAZELIIi,

When you want new goods look at
Charlie H igh ’s. You know his stock
is all new.
Go to H igh & D uncan for Bargains.

Our stock of Dry Goods must he re
duced before taking invoice. Come
and see what a bargain we have for
you.
HIGH & DUNCAN.
DRESS-MAKING.
Miss Elmira Burrus is prepared to do
dress-making in the latest styles and
give good work. Call at her home on
Day’s Avenue, near the depot.
W. O. HAMILTON will sell good
Milk and as cheap as anybody

A lot of the anti-polygamous Mor
mons of Lake county are said to be all
ready to remove to Utah as soon as tlie
territory gets admitted to .the union.

Locals.
Yalentines I Valentines! Valen
tines! Valentines,
P. O. NEWS DEPOT. t i
Valentines at W. H. K eeler ’^
Drug Store.
I will do dressmaking at my millin
ery rooms on Main street. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Terms reasonable.
MAY
New styles of Valentines a: W. H.
K eeler ’s Drug Store.
■1
We duplicate all orders taken by
Grocery peddlers, amounting to $4.9
.00
or over.
BISHOP & KENT.• 4 >
Our Remnant counter is chuck full
of bargains. Look and see at
4L
BOYLE& BAKER’S.
F or Sale or Tr a d e —A good work
horse. Will sell, or trade for a colt.'
WILLIAMS & BURDETT.

Will Be Undersold!
I t M akes No Difference
Offer during February, lower prices
on carpets than you can get anywhere,
because we are not usually busy in
that stock in February. Besides if
everyone waits until April or May, we
are afraid We could not wait on ail
our trade at once. See? You can buy
the goods and pay a part on them and
we will keep them until you are ready
to use them.
Cotton Chain, two ply Carpets, 15,20,
25 to 35 cent's. •
Union Extra 40 cents.
All Wool, two ply Extra Supers, 50
and 55 cent's.
Lowell, all wool, two ply Extra
Supers 62% cents.
Smith’s Tapestry Brussels, 50,55 and
CO cents,
Stinson’s 10 Wire Tapestry Brussels,
75 cents.
Roxbury Tapestry Brussels, 75 cents.
One of the best makes, 5 frame Body
Brussels with Borders, for S5 cents,
others up to $1.25.
Smith’s Mcquets $1.35, Hartford’s
$1.25, Glenham Velvets $1 and $1.25.
Straw or China Matting, 25 to 50
cents.
These are the lowest prices ever
named for such goods, notwithstand
ing the manufacturers’ prices are high
er, and in addition, if the goods are se
leeted during February we will make
them up ready to lay, free of charge.
We shall continue our Dress Goods
sale during February.
We shall continue our 25 per cent,
off on Laces and Embroideries during
February.
We shall continue our 10 per, cent,
off on Muslin, Underwear and House
keeping LinenS during February.
We shall continue to sell $2 .Kid
Gloves for 57 cents during February.

I t is rumored that’one of our towns
Clover and Timothy at the Seed Em
men proposes to open a saloon in the porium.
near future. - We do not see how any
Credit cannot compete with cash.
person who makes any pretensions to
BISHOP & KENT;
respectability can seriously think of
entering into such business, and we
Now, if you want a bargain come
hope for his sake, and the good of so and see us. Our prices are as low as
ciety’ that the rumor is without foun the lowest.
HIGH & DUNCAN.
dation.
•
Miss Gibberd, of Charlotte, returned
I t pays to trade with
Z'
to her home on Thursday last. She
HIGH & DUNCAN,
was accompanied by her friend An
A bargain for you. All wool trecot
na Hess who will remain at Charlotte
flannel,
54 inches wide, only 50 cents at
several weeks visiting friends and
BOYLE & BAKER’S. (.
former pupils,
.v
Rev. E. B. Patterson made our vil
If you have a Watch or Clock that
lage a brief visit on Friday. He was will hot run, take them to J. J. ROE.
en route from Chicago to his home at He can fix them.
Constantine, where he proposes to re
Look at our line of Cloaks before
cuperate for a few days.'
A
The ice business has been active yon buy is all we ask.
BOYLE & BAKER. 1
here during the past week. Acting up
We are through invoicing and we
on the principle that “delays are dan
gerous” most of our people secured a found lots of Remnants that we in
supply before the quality was ag good tend to close out during this month at
less than cost.
- iU
as tbe present indications promise.
BOYLE & BAKER.n
Mr. T. A. Parsons was shopping in
Chicago on Saturday. “Coming events
It is no mistake, we show the best
cast their shadows before them.”
line of Dress Goods in town.
- ia
John Mansfield. P, M., was seen on
BOYLE & BAKER. 1 l|
our streets Tuesday afternoon.
F or Sale .-—The Conant property on
Mr. Will Copeland, of Providence,
Main
street. For particulars call at
R. I., has been spending a few days
.
with relatives and friends in our vil -the premises.
lage.
.
. /. Look at tiie New Goods at
BdYLE & BAKER’i
J. B. Pomeroy has gone south on an
other exploring expedition. He thinks
Don’t buy, don’t buy your Dry Goods
of moving his saw mill machinery to and Millinery until you price them at
BOYLE & BAKER’S.'hH
Florida.
Dr. MiSCoal a former resident of ' F arm for Sale , within two miles of
Three Oaks, was greeting •old friends Buchanan.
3, G. HOLMES.:
on our streets last Saturday. The Dr.
To
all
those
Indebted
to us will
is now located at New Carlisle, but
please
call
and
settle
their
recounts,
as
has announced his intention to .come
we
must
balance
our
books
of
1888.
here on Saturday of each week in .-the
W ith many thanks for the past,-we
interests of his p r o f e s s i o n . Mrs. Dr: Ullrey is here for a few are truly yours. IIIGII& DUNCAN.'
weeks, while hqr ’mother makes, an’
-eastern visit: . . y
v ... . Don’t forget that I still sell- Pianoa
Organs. If you cojateraplate buyMeetings a restiilin p ^ ^ w A a tlth e
'Christian chtucefriind. with-many, ap- ipgeithery&agDmi.

.7

g in g h a m s :

All those who think. ROE BROS’,
is not a good place to buy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Lime, Geinent. Stucco, Hair, Plaster.
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stoves, Iron, Steel,
Tinware, Steel Goods, Blacksmith Supplies,
etc., hold up your hands!
Contrary :

Same sign.

If any one doubts it, let him go and see.

We will offer until all are sold, 500
pieces Kenwood Dress Styles of .Ging
hams at 6% cents per yard. These
goods are made to sell at 10 and 12%
cents
We offer other good makes at 8 cents.
Zephyr and Toile de Nord Ginghams
French styles, with plain and stripe to
match;at 10 cents. 'Also one" lot of
Patterns 6% yards, plain, 6% yards
fancy or stripe to match, making 13
yards, for $1 per pattern.
This is the lowest price ever named
for this class of goods.
Mail orderssoheited.

THE LITTLE DRUG STORE ^
GOME AND SEE, US.

AROUND THE .CORNER,
F or F ore Drugs, P atent M edicines, P erfum es

Fti

AND

T O IL E T

A R T IC L E S .

Also, Blank'
Books, Sqhool
and "Writing
Tablets. In 1fact
A-irnT*tt4V.iv,i
+
A
n
hlrtOtA ©fAril?" •
/

l
B y I f a x O’B ell, A u th o r o f ‘'Jo h n B a ll a n d
His; Islan d ,” “Jo h n B u ll, Jr.,
, E tc ." a n d “J a c k A llyn.”
[Translated by Hme. PaulBlouot. Copyrighted,
by Cassell & Co., New -York, and published by
special arrangement through tho American Press
Association, Paul Blouet (Mas O’KeU) is a re
markably clever Frenchman, who has devoted
his talents mostly to satirizing tho Anglo-Saxon
taco. The book front which tho following ex
tracts are made is his latest production,, and ma
terial for it was gathered during his recent visit
to America.]
_ _ _ _ _
•'

CHAPTER £
The population of Am erica is sixty millions
—mostly colonels.
f I f the earth is small, America is large, and
the Americans are immense i.
' Yes, six ty millions!—all alive and kicking!
; From, east to west.* America stretches
* over
A breadth of more th an 8,000 miles. Here
i t fa well to p u t some readers on th eir guard,
In case a n American should one day p u t to
them one of his favorite questions: “'Where
is th e center o f America?” I myself imagined
th at, startin g from Hew Y ork and pushing
westward, one would reach the extrem ity of
A m erica on arriving a t San Francisco. N ot
so,, and here Jonathan has you. He knows
you are going to answ er wrongly, and if you
w a n t to please him, you raufa lot yourself bo
caught in th is little trap, because i t will give
him such satisfaction to p u t you right. A t
S a n Francisco, it appears you a re n o t quite
h alf w ay, and the center o f America is really
in the Pacific ocean. Jonathan more t han..
doubled^ the width o f his contmen|jflff*lSG7,
when for the sum of $7,000^)frho purchased
Alaska o f th e Russian^- ,r
In^America, everything is on an immense
scale: th e ju s t pride of th e citizens o f the
Y oung Republic fa fed b y tho grandeur of its
rivers, mountains, deserts, cataracts, its sus
pension bridges, its huge cities, etc.
Jonathan passes Ills life in adm iration of
a ll th a t fa American. H e cannot get over it.
I have been through p a rt of th e country,
an d I cannot g et over i t either. I am o u t of
breath, turned topsy-turvy. I t fa pure con
juring, it is Robert E o u d ia over again—
—occasionally perhaps R obert Macaire too—
b u t let us n o t anticipate. Give mo tim e to
recover m y breath, and set m y ideas in order.
These Americans are reeking w ith imheardof-ness, 1> can tell you th a t to begin with.
M y ideas are all jostling in my poor old
European brain. There is no longer any
thing impossible, and the fairy tales are
child’s play compared to w hat one m ay see
every day. Everything fa prodigious, done
b y steam, b y electricity: i t fa dazzling, and
I no longer wonder th a t tho Americans only
use their adjectives in the superlative.
A s an illustration of w h at I advance, here
fa a letter th a t I received from an American,
in the month of May, 1SS7, and which finally
decided ino to go and sea America. I t fa
datedfro m Boston:
“D ear Sm—I was on the point of taking
the boat a t 12 today, to go and have a talk
w ith you about an idea which occurred to me
yesterday; b n t a s I have already been across
three times, and in a month o r six weeks
sta ll have to set out for St. Petersburg and
Japan, l am desirous, if possible, of arrang
in g the m atter I have a t h eart by corre
spondence.” * * *
“ Good, heaven 1” I exclaimed, “this is a
m an I m ust make tho acquaintance of; I
m ust go and see Jonathan a t home one of
these days.”
A nd as soon as circumstances allowed, I
packed my trunks, took a cabin on board one
of the brave “W hite S tar” liners, and set out
to see Jonathan and his continent.

■ '(

CHAPTER H .
W hen a man of average intelligence re
tu rn s home a fte r having made a voyage to a
foreign land, he cannot help having formed
a certain number of impressions, and he has
a rig h t to communicate them to his friends.
They are b u t impressions, notes taken b y the
wayside, and, if there is an error committed
b y any one, i t is b y the critic o r the reader,
when either of these looks fo r a perfect pict
ure of the manners and institutions o f the
people the author has visited, instead of
simple impressions de voyage. Certainly, if
there is a country in tho w orld th a t i t would
be impossible to judge in six months, th a t
Country fa America, and the author who, in
such a little space o f time, allowed himself to
fall.into , the error of sitting in judgm ent
upon her would w rite himself down an ass.
To form a really exact idea o f America one
would need to live tw en ty years in the coun
try , nay, to be a n American, for I m ay add
th at, in m y opinion, th e best books th a t exist
ppon the different countries of the world
have been w ritten b y natives of those coun
tries. Never has an author w ritten of th e
English like Thackeray; never have the
Icotch been painted with, such fidelity as by
R am say; and to describe T artarin i t needed
ncc only’ a Frenchm an b u t a Provencal, al
m ost a Tarasconnais.
< I t m ust be allowed th a t Jonathan has good
reason to m istrust his critics. Most books on
America have been w ritten b y Englishmen.
iCTpw the English are, of a ll people, those
jyho can the least easily get rid of their preju
dices in speaking of America, They are
obliged to adm it th a t the Americans have
m ade th eir w ay p re tty well since they have
been th eir own masters; b u t John Bull has
always a rankling remembrance, when ho
looks a t America, of the day th a t the Ameri
cans sent'ium about his business, and hfa look
seems to say to 'J o n a th a n : “Yes, yes, you
have not done a t aU badly—fo r you, b u t ju s t’
think w h at the country would have been b y
fhis tim e if it had remained in m y hands.”
I The Englishman, on his side, has no antip
a th y whatever to the Americans. For th a t
m atter the Englishman has no antipathy for
an y one. He despises, b u t he does not- hate,
a fa c t which is irritatin g to the last degree
to the. objects of his attention. When a m an
feels th a t ho has some w orth, he likes to bo
loved, o r 'hated; 'to b e treated with, indiffer
ence is galling. JobnB ufllooksontlro Ameri
can as a parvenu, and smiles w ith incredulity
when you say th a t American society fa" n o t
only brilliant and w itty, b n t quite as polished
a s the best European society,
i I t fa this haughty disdain which exasperates
Americans.
! .Jonathan has forgotten th a t the: English
-Were once his oppressors; he forgives them
fpp the w ar of 1813; w ithout forgetting it,
forgives them fo r having, during th e civil
.War, sided: with the slave owners; but ho can
n o t forgive an Englishman fo r coming to hfa
dinner table in a tweed suit.

I was dmnfoundecL
t
In Franco we have men' who swear, a n d
men who sing hym na The Anglo-Saxon race
alone can furnish -men who do both with
equal gusto.
In w hat other country th a n America could
such an anecdote as th e following be told? I t
fa. th e most typically American anecdote -I
heard in th e United States. I t came from
Mr. Chauncey Depew, it is said. But, fo r
th a t m atter, When a good story goes the
round of th e states, i t fa always p u t down to
Mr. Depew, Mark Twain, o r th e la te Artemns
W ard.
A now minister had been -appointed in a
little Kentucky town. No sooner had he
taken possession of hfa cure th a n he set about
ornam enting the church with stained glass
windows o f gorgeous hues. This proceeding
aroused the suspicions Of several parishioners,
who imagined th a t th eir now pastor was in
clined to lead them to R om a A meeting
was called, and it was decided tosend a depu
tation to the minister to ask him to explain
his conduct, and beg him to have th e offend
in g windows removed.
The head of the deputation was a n old man
of Presbyterian proclivities, whose austerity
was well known in tho town. He opened fire
b y addressing the reverend gentleman thus:
“W e have waited upon you, sir, to begthat
you will removo those painted windows from
our church as soon as possible. We a re famplo foils, God’s own light fa good enough fo r
us, and we don’t w ant to have i t shut ou t by
all those images”----The worthy m an had prepared a. Sue h a r
angue, and was going to ^ jv o 'f iie minister
tho benefit of R jd lfb u fc th e latter, losing
patience, thus-interrupted him:
“ Excu^om e,you seem to bo taking high
.-•ground; who a re you, m ay I ask?”
“W ho a m I?” repeated the good old spokes
m an. “ I’m a meek and humble follower of
Jesus, that's w hat I am , a n d ,-----d----- a you,
who are you?"
W ithout traveling very fa r, w ithout even
quitting th e eastern coast of America, you
will see a complete difference in the sp irit of
towns th a t a re almost neighbors.
In Now York, fo r instance—I am n o t speak
ing now of the literary society, of which I
shall speak later—in New-York, i t fa your
money th a t will open a ll doors to you; in
Boston, i t is your learning; in Philadelphia
and Virginia, i t is your genealogy. There
fore, if you wish to ho a success, parado your
dollars in New Y ork, your talents in Boston,
and your ancestors in Philadelphia and Rich
mond.
Scarcely has a foreigner set foot in the
U nited States before they ask him w hat ho
thinks of the country. Nine persons out of
every ten you speak to p u t theso three ques
tions to you:
(1) ‘(fa this y o u r first v isit to America?”
(2) “How long have yon been over?”
(S) “How do you like o u r country?”
There aro even some who push curiosity
further, and do n o t w ait u n til yon have a r
rived to ask for your opinion on America.
I had only ju st embarked on board tho
Germanic, a t Liverpool, when tho purser
handed me a letter from New York. I
opened it and read:
“D ear S ir —Could you, during your voy
age, write me an article on th e United States?
I should be happy to have y o u r preconceived
notions o f America and the Americans, so as
to publish them in m y journal as soon as you
arrive."
A n Englishman or a Frenchm an will never
ask yon w h at yon think of England or F ran ca
The Frenchman does not doubt th a t his coun
tr y is beyond competition. I f he enter into
the subject a t all, i t fa to congratulate the
stranger upon coming to visit it.
The Englishman is perfectly persuaded
th a t his England fa the first country in the
world aud th a t everybody admits it, and the
idea of asking an outsider for his opinion of
it would nover enter his head. He would
think it so ridiculous, so amusing, so gro
tesque, th a t a n y one should tell him England
was not a t the head of all nations, th a t he
would not take the trouble to resent it. He
would pity the person, and th e m atter would
go no further.
CHAPTER IV.
The American men are generally thin.
Their faces glow With intelligence and
energy, and in this m ainly consists their
handsomeness. Tho features are bony, the
forehead straight, the nose sharp and often
pinched looking in its thinness. A t times one
seems to recognize in the faces something of
tho Indian type, the temples indented, the
cheek bones prominent, the eyes small, keen
an d deep set.
A s fo r the women, I do not hesitate to say
th a t in the east, in New Y ork especially,
they m ight perfectly well bo taken for
French women. I t is the same type, the same
gait, th e same vivacity, the same petulance,
the same amplitude of proportions.
The beauty of the American women, like
th a t o f the men, is due much more to the ani
mation of the face th a n to form o r coloring.
The average of good looks is very high, in
deed. I do n o t remember to have seen one
hopelessly plain woman during m y six
months’ ramble through the sta te .
American women generally enjoy th a t
second youth which n ature bestows also on
numbers of French women. A t 40 they
bloom o u t into a more majestic beauty. The
eyes retain their fire and luster, the skin does
n o t wrinkle, the hands, neck and arm s re
m ain firm and white. I t is tru e th a t in
America hair tu rn s gray early, but, so fa r
from detracting from the woman’s charms, i t
gives her an a ir of distinction, and is often
positively an attraction.
The New Yorkers and Bostonians will have
i t to be-that Chicago women have enormous
feet and hands. I was willing to believe this
up to the day I w ent to Chicago. I found
the Chicago women, and those of the west
generally, pretty, w ith more color than their'
eastern sisters, only, as a rule, quite slight, not
to say tliin.
’ .
T hat which is lacking in the p retty Ameri
can faces of the lasts fa .color and freshness.
The complexion is pale, aud it is only their
plumpness which comes to their rescue after
30 and prevents them from looking, faded.
Those who remain thin generally fadeqnickly;
the complexion becomes th e color of wliity
brown paper, and wrinkles freely.
I f American women w ent in for more out
door exercise; if they let th e outer a ir pene
trate constantly into th eir rooms; if they
gave up living in hothouses, they would have
some color, and their beauty need perhaps
fear no competition in Europe.
CHAPTER V..
Jonathan admires all th a t glitters, even
th a t which is not gold. In his eyes th e success of a tiling answers for its qualify, and4
the charlatanism th a t succeeds fa superior to
th e m erit th a t vegetates. The dollar fa; not
, only th e un it of the monetary system; i t is
also th e un it of the m etrical system.
I was chatting one day w ith an Ainerican
about the famous CoL Robert Ingersoll.
“He fa your greatest orator, I am told,” I
said.
.
“Yes,” he replied, “Ingersoll can fill the
Metropolitan opera house any day, and have
five thousand dollarsin the house.”
Certainly th a t is a curious w ay to speak
-of a g reat orator, a g reat w riter and a g reat
thinker.
I need not say th a t 1 am now speaking of"
the average American, n o t the litterateu r o r
th e mail o f good society.
, I t would be quite possible for an actress to
a ttra c t large audiences all through a tour
-fro m New Y ork to San Francisco, not be
cause of incontestable talent, b u t because slio
traveled in- a magnificent palace; ear of her
own.
,
l
I saw, in a n American paper,-the appear
ance of Miss;iUinm’A Palmer spoken of in the
following terms:
“ Minnie Palm er w ill w ear all her diamonds
in tho third a ct.”
The- booking office was besieged all day,
and, in th e evening, money was refused. An
amusing detailTwas the ^arrival of a good
fourth o f the audience a t 10 o’clock, to see
the diamonds in- th e third.act.

no w ithout her tea before an American
woman: would go w ithout diamonds.
I f good stylo consists in n o t doing w hat tho
vulgar do, good stylo in America ought to
consist fo r one thing in wearing no' diamonds
—unless democracy should demand this sign
of equality.
‘
W hen you see diamonds in tho ears of shop
girls an d factory girls, they aro sham gems
bought w ith well earned money, or real ones
bought with badly earned money.
LoVo of woman, innate in tho American, fa
not enough in itself to explain the luxury
th a t m an lavishes on her in tho U nited
States; America is n o t the only country
where m an fa devoted to woman.and ready to
satisfy all h er caprices. The Frenchman fa
os keenly alivorto her influence os the Ameri
can, if not more.
Tho luxury o f the American women m ust
be explained in another way.
Money fa easily earned in the U nited States,
and is freely spent. Business savors more of
gambling than o f commerce in the; proper
senso of tho word.
Jonathan, then, is in a position much like
th a t of a man whom I saw give a hundred
Eranc note to a beggar one d ay in the streets
Of Monto C arla “I f I wiu a t trente-et-quarante,” said ho to some ono who asked him
how ho could do such a foolish thing, “w hat
are a hundred francs to me? I can afford to
bo generous to a poor fellow creature out of
it; if I lose, it Is so much th a t th e croupiers
will not get.” When -Jonathan covers hfa
wife with diamonds, he says to himself, “If I
win, l can indulge m y wife w ithout incon
veniencing myself; if I lose, i t is so much
saved from the fray.*"
This fa not aU.
If the American thirsts after money, i t fa
not for tho lovo o f money, as a rule, but
for the love of th a t which money can buy.
lii other words, avarice is a vice almost un
known in America. Jonathan does not
amass gold for the pleasure of adding pile to
pile and counting it. He pursues wealth to
improve his position in life and to surround
those dependent upon him with advantages
and luxuries. Ho spends hfa money as gayly
as he pockets it, especially when it fa a ques
tion of gratifying his wife or daughters, who
are th e objects of his most assiduous atten
tion. H e is the first to adm it th a t their lovo
fo r diamonds is as absurd as it is costly, but
ho is good humored, and says: “ Since they
like them, w hy should they not have them?”
CHAPTER YTL
Tho large cities do not constitute the real
America. To gain a correct idea of the coun
tr y one m ust go an d see those hundreds—I
had almost said those thousands—of flourish
ing little towns which spring up day by day
on th a t immense continent
I t is no use looking in New Y ork for mon
uments in tho sense which we attach to the
word in Europe. There are massive build
ings, a few handsome churches, but nothing
which arrests your gaze. The houses in the
best p a rt of the city are built of brown stone
in tb e English style. In the populous quar
ters many are of red brick, with green shut
ters on the outsido.
The streets are horribly ill paved. From
my windows, which looked on Madison square,
the carriages appear to rise and fall as if on a
troubled sea. D runkards have had to drop
their habits; they could hot reach home from
the beer saloons.
Three fine squares alone break tbe monot
ony o f all these parallelograms of streets:
W ashington square, Union square and Madi
son square.
T h at which strikes tho visitor to New Y ork
is not th e city itself? b u t the feverish activity
which reigns there.
Overhead is a network of telegraph and
telephone wires, on the ground a network of
tram car rails. I t is estim ated th a t there
aro more than 13,000 miles of telegraphic
wires suspended over the heads of the passers
by; about enough to go half round the world.
The whistles of the boats th a t ply between
New Y ork and Brooklyn on the E ast river,
and between New Y ork and Jersey City on
the Hudson, keep up, day and night (until 1
in the morning), a noiso which fa like the roar
of wild beasts. I t is tho cry of M atter under
the yoke of Man. Y ou fancy you are living
in a menagerie.
In almost every street tra m cars pass every
few minutes. I t is an incessant procession,
In Broadway alone there are more than three
hundred. The cars, as they are always called
in America, are magical, like everything
American. Built to carry twenty-four per
sons inside (there a re no seats on the top),
th ey are m ade to hold sixty and more. In
fact, no m atter how full they are, there is
always room for one more. The conductor
never refuses to lot you go on board. You
hang on the rail beside the driver or con
ductor, if it is not possible to squeeze your
self inside and hold on to the leather straps
provided for tho purpose; you gasp for
breath; it fa all you can do to get a t your
pocket to extract the five cents which you
owe to the car company; b u t the conductor
cries,in lnsimpertiirbable nasal draw l: “Move
forward, make room .”
In Third a venue and Sixth avenue, you find
the overhead railw ay called the “Elevated.”
I t is supported on iron pillars, and the trains
ru n along on tho level with the upper win
dows of the houses. This company carries
every day the fabulous num ber of 500,000 pas
sengers.
All th e existing means of tran sit are ac
knowledged to be insufficient, and an under
ground railw ay is talked of. There will soon
bo travelers underground, on the ground, and
in the air. Poor Hercules, where aro you
w ith your “ N eplusultra?” Y ou had reckoned
w ithout your Yankee.
The streets, ill paved and dirty, are danger
ous in winter; Coachmen do not check their
horsto fo r foot passengers, bnt neither
• do they tr y to run- over them. They strike
the middle course between tho London coach
man, who avoids them, and the Parisian one,
who aims a t them.
The populous quarters, such, a s the Chinese
quarter, the Italian: quarter, tho Jewish
quarter, with their tenement houses, those
barracks of the poor which I visited one day
in company with a sanitary engineer, rem ind
one of same of Dante’s descriptions: it "fa a
descent, or rath er an ascent, into helL I spare
the reader the impressions which th a t day
. left upon me. Horrible! A populace com
posed of tho offscourings of all nations, th e
dirtiest, roughest one can imagine.
H ard by this frightful squalor, Fifth avenue,
with its palaces full of the riches of the earth.
I t fa th e eternal story of large cities.. '
A s ia London, hundreds of churches and
•taverns (called beer saloons), it fa tho same
• ignoble Anglo-Saxon' m ixture of Bible and
beer, of spiritual and spirituous.
Now Y ork is probably the most cosmopoli
tan city in the world. To give an idea of it,
I m ay tell you th a t tliero are newspapers
published th e re in English, French, German,
Russian, Italian, Spanish, Swedish, Dutch,
Hungarian,, Chinese and Hebrew.
I received due day a circular of a meeting,
of the “K nights of Labor." I t was printed
in six different languages.
Nothing is, more diverting than to h e a r the
dwellers of each g reat American tow n criti
cise th e dwellers j n tho others.. All these
’ societies, each almost' in its infancy as yet,
aro jealous one of another. A t Boston, for
instance, you will be told th a t th e Chicago
people are all pig stickers and pork packers.
In Cliicagq,.you will h ear th a t Boston is com
posed o f nothing but; prigs an d “ preeieuses
ridicules.”
*
The English spoken in Boston is purer than
any to be beard elsewhere in the north. The
voices are less harsh and nasal, the language
ceages 'to be “ viirry, vurry A m urracan." If
you think yourself in England as you walk
along the streets, tho illusion becomes corfipleto'wben you hear tho well bred people
speak.
AU the anecdotes, told in America on the
subject of Boston aro satires upon the pre
sumptuous character of the Bostonian, who
considers Boston the center of tho universe.
Here fa one out of tho m any hundreds I
: have heard.
.
.
;
A Boston m an has 'lost his wife. As soon
: as telephonic.', poipmunication is established
between th a t city and Paradise, ho rings and

CHAPTER H I
A nation, scarcely m ore th a n a- hundred
years old, anicom posed of m any widely dif
ferent elements, cannot, in the n atu re of
things, .possess very m arked characteristic
traits.
,,
There, aro Americans in plenty, b u t the
American does not yet exist.
The inhabitant of tho northeast states, the
Yankee, differs as much from the western
m an an d the southerner as th e Englishman,
differsfrom the German o r th e Spaniard.
F o r example, coll a Y ankee “a . cad,” an d
h e will g et out o f th e room, rem arking:
“Y ou say so, sir, b u t th a t proves nothing."
Call a Pennsylvania m a n “a cad” and he w ill
get out of tem per and knock, you down. • Call
a real westerner “a cad" and he will get out
his revolver and shoot you dead on the spot.
Should, a minister indulge in unorthodox
theories in the pulpit,-the eastern man will
content himself w ith shaking his head, and
going to-another church to perform hfa de
votions the Sunday after. The Pennsylvanian
w ill open a violent, polemic in the ne wspapers
o f th e locality.^ The. K ansas m an will w ait
fo r the minister a t th e church door an d give
; him a sound thrashing.
.
’ -O n b ja rd the steamer wo had five Ameri
cana w ho passed the eight’days of the voyage
-in playing poker. The smoking room fan g
from m orning to n ig h t with, the oaths; th a t
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th ey uttered every time they laid a card; on
Man has been perpetuated to expiate the
th e table; They were, so fiuent: with them
cries:
'
th a t th e y h ard ly used tho same twice’-in an - transgression of his first p a ren t b y hard labor. . “ Hello 1”
- > ,,
Jo
n
ath
an
is
a
proof
of
it.
He
labors,
ho
toils,
hour. Their stock seemed inexhaustible.' On
“Hello P’ from the; other end. v . Sunday a fte r breakfast a young lady sat an d the sweat of his brow crystallizes upon the e-.“ fatim fy o u , Aktgiifcia?”
■ ' .
down to th e piano,- and beganplay in g hymns. arm s an d neck of his beloved womankind in
“ Yes, dear."
f
m
*
■
"W hat happened then? 'O u r five poker play-' tho form of diamonds;
“Well, m y love, and how djj yon like i t up
To
theA
m
erican
woman
-the
diamond
is
era gathered round th e la d y and, for tw o'
• there?” .
V
■
;
s;sa n g psalms ancfaholy hymns to the- notf an object Of luxury,fit is an object of - L' “ Oh, it is very'nice, Of equrso—b u t i t isn’t
ficatiou of th e Otherv occupants of the' prime necessity.' A n English old maid would . Boston.”'
. . i.
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has monuments th a t can strike tho European
w ith adm iration for th eir beauty. The Cap
itol, tho governm ent buildings, the museums,
built in tho. midst of handsome gardens, all
arrest the eye Of the’visitor.
The Capitol, Tel feet long, buUt of white
m arble, with a superb dome and majestic
flights of steps,- fa one of the- grandest,-most
imposing looking edifices in tho world. The
souvenirs attacked to it- and the treasures
which it contains render i t dear to the Ameri
cans; it is a monument which recalls to their
minds the glories of the past, and keeps alight
the flame of patriotism.
A general, who served through the great
civil w ar, told me he had seen strong men,
soldiers brought up in remote states, sit down
and weep with" strong emotion a t seeing tho
Capitol for the first time.
Washington is wholly given over to poli
tics, When congress fa not fatting, it is dead;
when congrea is sitting, it fa delirious.

L ittle or no commerce fa dona
Philadelphia, form erly the capital of the
United States, is a city of eight or nine hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and fa built, like
New York, in parallelograms. Its town hall
is, next to the Capitol a t Washington, the
finest edifice in America, I do not know
anything to compare to its splendid park,
unless it be the Bbis de Boulogne in Paris.
The alleys of this park, if p u t together, would
cover about sixty miles in length. Seen after
New York or the busy western cities, Phila
delphia strikes one as slow, even monotonous
—except on the Clover club annual banquet
evening.
This Quaker city of quiet streets and sober
people is, however, full of all kinds of manu
factories.
On the shores of Lake Michigan there stood
a town, built of wood, and peopled by some
hundred thousand inhabitants. This was
called Chicago.
On the evening of O c t S, 1871, a cow th a t
on old woman w as milking in a barn kicked
over a lam p and set fire to the structure. The
flames spread, and on the morrow of th a t terriblS night the whole city was level with .the
ground. The Chicago people of today show,
as a curiosity to the viator, the only wooden
house which escaped the flames.
A t the present time this city, the living and
gigantic emblem of tho phoenix, stands re 
built in hewn stone, and holding SO0,000 in
habitants.
Such fa Am erica

In less than tw enty years Omaha, Denver,
Kansas City, Minneapolis will be so many
Chicagos. Cincinnati, St. Louis, Louisville,
will rival her in Dve.
Chicago is, in my eyes, the very type of the
American city, the m ost striking example of
w hat Jonathan calls “go-aheadism.”
• The streets are twice as wide as the Parisian
boulevards; the houses of business are eight,
ten and twelve stories high. Michigan ave
nue is seven miles long; the numbers of the
houses run up to 3,000 and something. The
city has parks, lovely drivesby tlielakeshore,
statues, including a splendid one of Abraham
Lincoln, public buildings imposing in their
massiveness, fine theatres and churches, luxu
rious clubs, hotels inside which four good
sized Parisian ones could dance a quadrille,
etc., e ta
Michigan avenue and Prairie avenue are
extremely handsome Picture to yourself the
avenue of tho Bois de Boulogne,, prolonged
for seven miles in a straight line, and imagine
the effect, the beautiful vista, when this is lit
up a t night, or when the trees, with which
both these grand roads a re planted, are in all
their fresh spring beauty.
In these avenues, American eccentricity
has been allowed free play. The houses are
built in all imaginable styles of architecture:
some of them are Florentine, some English,
others Moorish, others a m ixture of all three;
others again look like Greek temples, whilst
here and there you- come across w hat looks
like a little Gothic church, and close along
side medioeval castles in immature, or imita
tion mosques; some have th e look of villas in
the P aris suburbs, some have been modeled
upon Swiss chalets, others upon the residence
of some pasha on the borders of the Bos
phorus. There are styles fo r all tastes.
The American m ay b e eccentric, o r w hat
you will, but he is never monotonous.
E n te r one of these houses, and you will see
handsome furniture, hot only rich, but in
good taste..
I was not astonished to find Chicago society
genial, polished and well read. Riches beget
tho taste for literature and arts; perhaps one
day i t will beget the taste for simplicity.
Y ou find here still more, w arm th and much
less constraint than in the east. You feel
th a t you have quit the realms of New Eng
land Puritanism. No frigidity here; people
give free play to their sentiments. If I had
to name the most sym pathetic of m y Ameri
can audiences, tho warmest and prom ptest to
seize the significance of a look or gesture, I
should namo the one which I had the honor
of addressing in Chicago.
A t 7 in the morning every man is astir and
a t work, whether ho be millionaire or poor
clerk. Only the idle are outside the pale of re
spectability in Chicago.
I do not think it is possible for a European
to imagine the activity which reigns in
Chicago w ithout seeing it.
“Y ou will soon be inventing,” I said to a
resident, “a machine th a t will take a live
rabbit a t ono end and .turn out a chim neypot
hat a t tho other.”
“W e have done something very like it
already,” he replied.
And next morning he took me to see the
famous pig killing and pork packingpremises
of Philip Armour & Co.
Picture to yourself a series of rooms con
necting. In the first, 5,000 pigs a day are
killed; in tho second, they are scraped as
they come out of a caldron of boiling w ater;
in tho third, the heads are cut off; and so on,
and so on. The process fa somewhat sickening,
and I-wjli not enter into any moredetaifa. A t
tho end of the establishment the poor pigs are
presented to •you under the forms o f bacon,
sausage, gelatine, etc. The various processes
take place with all the rapidity of conjuring.
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American houses are furnished very luxuri
ously, and fo r the most p a rt with exquisite
taste. Here you see the influence of« woman
in tho smallest details of life; indeed, a t
every step you take, you see th a t woman has
passed th a t way.
The luxury displayed a t receptions, dinners
and dances surpasses European imagination.
A t a ball given-in Now York in the month
of February, 1888, the walls were covered
with roses, which did not cost less than
$10,000. When one considers th a t the supper,
and everything else, was on the same scale, it
becomes doubtful whether such luxury is to
be admired. I was present one evening a t a
dinner given in the largo dining hall a t
Delmonico’s restaurant, in New York. Wo
.were eighty-seven guests a t an immense
round table. Tho center of the board 'was
covered with a gigantic star of flowers:
roses, arum lilies, and heliotrope. A t th at
season, lilies were worth a dollar each; and
aU through tho winter tho price of roses was
from a quarter to tw o dollars apiece, accord
ing to kind. Tho Americans a t this feast
estimated the star of flowers a t fax or seven
thousand dollars. . .
A t a dinner .party given*-recently’a t Del
monico’s, I heard th a t each menu had a chain
attached, consisting o f. pearls and diamonds,
and valued a t Si ,000.
In houses) in clubs, in offices one cannot
help admiring the ingenious forethought, the
the wonderful care with which the smallest
wants and tbB slightest conveniences of life
have been studied; it seems as if there w ere
•nothing left to desire.
, I t is impossible, -however, in speaking of
■American interiors,' to pass over in silence a
certain- eyesore, which meets- your sight at.
,4Very turn.• ;
. The most indispensable, it appears, tho
.m ost conspicuous a t any rate, piece of furnitu re in America is the spittoon. All rooms
a re provided-with this, object of prime neces
sity; you find one beside your seat in the
trains) under your’table in the restaurants;
impossible- to escape the sight of the ugly
- utensiL ,-In the hotel corridors there is a spit
toon standing sentinel outside every door. -In
public buildings the flo o rs-are’dotted w ith
them, and .they form the lin e- all up the
'stain. :
■ : -r
" ■■■ - ■
The Americans,- used to these targets from
tho tenderest age', are marvelously a^yoit 'at
the use of -them; *ttiby nevaM nisstheir aim.
T saw ro m ett5 fc|irfH l§ e- feats o f marksman-

-ship; b u t perhaps tho best of all a t the Cap
itol, in. Washington.
The supremo court - of' judicature was fat
ting. A s I entered an advocate was launch
ing thunders of eloquence. All a t once he
stopped,-looked a t a spittoon which stood two
yards off, aimed a t it, and K errron—craaahk
—p tu l right in the bull’s eyo; then on he
went with his harangue I looked- to see tho
seven judges and the publio applaud and cry
bravo 1 N ot a m urm ur, tbe incident passed
completely unnoticed. Probably thero was
•not a man in the hall who could not say to’
himself: “There’s nothing in that, I cornu do
asm ueb.”
(to b e co n tin u ed . )

CASTS

Gave Him tho Knife.

^ Several nights ago Col. Jerry Spillers, of Kentucky, went to see Coquelin, at McVieker’s theatre. The colonel
had never heard of the great French
comedian, and expected to see a per
formance something after the style of
the minstrel shows which visit coun
try. towns. The Kentuckian secured a
seat near the stage, and, shortly after
the performance began, began, in an
annoyed way, to scratch his head.
“lacker in this blamed town is no
good,” he muttered. “Blamed ef it
don’t take a man’s understandin’
away from him, -My-friend (address
ing a man who sat next to him), what
is that fellow sayin’?”
“I don’t know,” •
“Then it has the same effect on you,
I reckon.”
“W hat has?”
“ The whisky in this town.”
‘‘I don’t drink.”
“ Huh, I don’t understand this busi
ness. Say, what’s the matter with
that feller? Talks worse than anybody
I ever seed. Why don’t they make
him get down offen that platform?
Why, dang him, he can’t talk a tall.”
‘‘He’s talking all right. He’s French,
you know." .
“ W hatl then he ain’t our kind nv
folks a tall?”
“No.”
“You say you can’t understand
him?”
“Not a word.
“Did you know befo’ you come that
you couldn’t?”
“Yes.”
The Kentuckian handed the man' a
huckhom handle knife.
“W hat’s this for?”
“It’s yourn.”
“No, it isn’t.”
“Yes it is,” said the Kentuckian.
“The fellers out in Allen county gave
me that knife just befo’ I left and told
me that it was mine till I m et a bigger
fool than I am. It’s yourn.”—Arkansaw Traveler.____________
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it M a k e s'Y o u H ungry
“ 1 have used Paine’s Celery Compound and i t
has had a salutary
effect. Itinvigorated the system andl
feel like a new
man. I t improves
the appetite and
facilitates diges
tion.” d.T.COPExahd. Primus, S. C.

Spring medicine meaosmorenow-a-daystfcanit
did ten years ago. The winter of 168S-S9 hasieft
the nerves dll fizgged out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery compound—
the S p rin g m edicine o f to-ilag—does all tbts,
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Physicians,
Pccommmdcd by Druggists, Endorsed by Ministers,
Guaranteed^ by the Manufacturers to be

P ain e5®
C elery Compound

T he B est
Spring M edicines

Wells, Richardson &Co., Burlington, Yt.

“ In tho spring of 1SS71 was all run down. I
would get up in the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak thatflcould hardly get
around. Ibougktahottie of Paine’s Celery com
pound, and before i had taken it a week 1 felt
very much better. I can cheefully recommend
it to all who need a buuamgupanastrengthen■ingmedicine.” Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, Vt.

is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick in Its action, and without any
injurious effect, it gives that rugged health
which makes everything taste good, i t cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. SL00. Six for ss.oo. Druggists.

SIAM0ND S m

H o w ’s T h is .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarih that can
not he cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.
E. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To
ledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known E.
J. Chepey for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and 'financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
W est & TitUAX, Wholesale Druggist,
T o led o , 0 ,

W ar d in g , K enyan & Ma r v in , Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. H. VAN HiESEN, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus Surfaces of the system.
Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

A

Tho Advocate o f th e B est Interests o f the
Home—Tho E nem y o f th e Saloon,
The Friend of American Labor.,
The Favorite Newspaper at
People o f Refined Tastes
Everywhere.
The New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
favorite American newspaper of many people,
of intelligent and cultivatedtastes, has recent
ly mado some noteworthy imp avemeuts, ma
terially increasing its general excellence. I t
fa in th e broadest sense

A National Newspaper,

-by accepting our Cash Commission'offers or
lyorking for our valuable and popular prem i
ums. Address the MAIL ANDEXPBES8, New
York City.

. - A list oi -1000 newspapers divided into STATES
AND SECTIONS will be sent on 'application—
F R E E . ■■ * . ■
_To tliose who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no hotter medium for thorough and effec
tive work than the various sections of our Select
•Local L ist.
GEO. P. R O W E L L & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
V lO Sprnce street,N ew York.

A D iarrhea of Children or Adults...... .25
5 Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic.... .25
6_ Cholera M o r b u s , Vomiting........ .25

7 C o u g h s, Cold, B ro n c h itis............... . 2 5
N e u r a lg ia , Toothache, FacfiRche..,-. . 2 5 '“
H e a d a c h e s , S ick H ead ach y
, l«
(10 D y sp e p s ia , Bifioos>StoinH!!a*»♦*.
S u p p re s s e d o r p i u n f o l P e rio d s . .2 5
W h ite s , too Prom s© - P e r i o d s . - . . . , 2 5
| l 3 C ro u n . Cong!i,JGuf6calfc B re ath in g .,.. , 2 5
B14 S a l t K lieum ^E rysipelafl, E ru p tio n s.. , * S
9 l6 R h e u m a tis m , R h eu m atic P m n s .,.,.- .2 5
§16 F e v e r an d A g u e . Chills, J la l a n a ..... , 5 0
o r B le e d in g ..,,,.
h : POi pl el su,hBa lind
l ^ ^ ao r s o r e ^ r ^ g j c
Its
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i©MB©PATlHHI O
lyaCntarriHacuteor
an
11?l«AAntflAfiAMIblflchrome;
If«A?BH?Influenza,
fTrtrtOTl,. .
A s th m a , Oppressed B re a th in g ..,,...
E a r D is c h a rg e s , Im paired Hearing
S c ro f u la , E n larg ed G lands, Swelling
'G e n e ra l D e b ility , Physical Weakness
D ro p s y , a n d Scanty Secreto in s-.....,
S e a S ic k n e s s , Sickness from Bidiog
K id n e y D i s e a s e . . . . . . .
w r 1

Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak*
Hess, or involuntary Discharges...-l,j
Sore Mouth, Canker...
•
Crlnnry Weakness, Wetting Bed

H U M P H B E IS'
i

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

) 5 0 0 PA G E B O O K on T re a t.
juctit o f A n im als and
__ _
C h a rt S e n t B ree.
Humphreys’ Med. Co,, 109 Fullon SL, K. Y,

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

\

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use)
in time. Sold bydraegists.
1
Chas. Johnson, Stursis, Mich,, Nervousness; Geo. Wyman, Clinger
Lake, Jtich., Kidneys ; ’Jolm Daltou, YanBnren, Jnd., Heart Disease;
s.J?flckardHanier. Union City, Mich^ Heart Disease; Mrs' Sylvester
Mrs.
ITellare, Hodivnt, Mich., Lungs; John ‘Sost, Van Bnren, lud., Kidneys;
Gr. W. Thompson, La Grange, Ind^ Stomach and Liver; Mrs. Edwin Tan
ner, Cambria, Mich., Ifcmorrhagia: Simeon Dims, Summerset Center.
Mich., Llrer; John S. Grinuel), MoservlUt^ Mich, Paralysis; William
Perry, Allen,'Mich„ Epilepsy; II. P. "Ramsey, Hillsdale, Mich., Obstruc
tion of Gall; Kate B. Stewart, Adrian, Mich., Stomach and Liver; Eva
Parker, Blisslield, Mich., Bright’s Disease: Clara Bacon, Addison, Mich.,
Stomach and Liver; Daniel Mead, Kalamazoo, Mich., Vertigo; J. Gould,
Schoolcraft, Mich., Catarrh; Mrs. Albert Spalding, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Liver and Kidoeys; Mrs. T» A. Hubbard, Silver Creek, Mich., Spasms;
C. H. Cady, Decatur, Mich., Inflammation of Bladder,
»
I can give you many references in this city. Call and examine them.
With twenty years devoted to the treatment of Chronic Diseases and,
thousands of patients enables me to cure every curable case. Candid in
my examinations, reasonable in my charges, and never encourage with
out a surety of success.
DR. P. B. BREWER,
9
.
1
3
6
Chicago Ave., E vaustox, Inn.
Will be at Jules, Mich., Bond House, on Tnesdar, the 22d of January.
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AdvicetoEverybody
who has a diseased Liver is to a t once take proper
means to euro it. The function the Iaver is de
signed to perform, and on the regular execution
o f which depends not only the general health of the
body, but the powers of the Stom ach, Bow els,
B r a in , and the whole nervous system, shows its
Vast and vital importance to human health.

I b e lie v e P is o ’s C u re
fo r C o n su m p tio n sa v e d
m y life.—A . JET. D o w e l l ,
E d ito r E n q u ir e r , E d e n to n , 1ST. C., A p ril 2 3 ,1SS7.

The b e s t Cough. Medi
cine is P iso’s C u b e b o b
C o n s u m p t io n . Children
take it without objection.
B y all druggists, 25c.

S C O T T ’S

EMULSION
Oil
OF PURE GODLIVER

M B

CURES WHERE ALUELSEFAIIS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Uso
intimo. Sold by drntreists.

K f FREQUENT DAUB EACH &SQ8TB
C H IC A G O ,
PE O R IA

H Y P O P H 0 S P B Z T E S

ST LOU

A l m o s t a s P a l a t a b l e a s E^lilk.
shonld run the risk for a single day of neglecting
this important organ, but should promptly get a box
of D r.'C . McXane’s C elebrated L iver F ills,
made by FLEMING EROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
use according to directions they will cure you
promptly and permanently. Around each box is a
wrapper giving full description of the symptoms of
a diseased Liver. They can be had of druggists.
/2©*Beware of Codkteefehs made in St. Louis.TEg.

' F LE M IN G B R O S ,, P ittsburgh, Pa„

IVORY POLISH I T E E T H ?
P erfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

D r.A , E. O m ,

So d is g u is e d t h a t i t c a n b e ta k e n ,
d igested, a n d a s s im ila te d b y th e m o s t
s e n s itiv e sto m ach , w h e n t h e p lain , o il
c a n n o t b e to l e r a t e d ; a n d b y th e com 
b i n a t i o n o f t h e o il w i t h th e Irypopfeegp h ito s is m u c h m o re eificacioas.
. Bessarksbio as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking it,
SCOTT’S EM ULSION is aeknow ledgedby
Physicians to b e th e F in e s t and B est prepa
ratio n in tho w orld fo r th e relief an d cure of
C O N S U M P T IO N , S C R O F U L A ,
S E V E R A L D E B IL IT Y , W A S T IN G
D IS E A S E S , E K IA C IA T iO N ,
G O L D S a n d C H R O N IC C O U C H S .
The g rea t rem edy f o r Consumption, and
W asting in C h i l d r e n S o l d b y a ll D ruggists.

P G S TH E BEST

--a-XjIEj

CASES-

Attended H I Promptness and Skill
T en years’ practical experience in break,
ing an d training horses.
Office in L ister’s L ivery Stable, F ro n t
treet, B uchanan.
46
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at the NewspaperAdver

tisin g A gency o f Messrs.
" o u r au th o rized o s e n ta

t (
WITH

CHO ICE OF
ROUTES j VIA

DENVER,
'COUNCIL BLUFFS,
O M A H A , ST J O S E P H , A T C H 150M
o r K A N S A S C IT Y !

For dates, rates, tickets o r further Tnforrn7t?m
apply to Ticket Agents o f connecting
o r address

P au l M o RTON, Gen. Pass.frTktAgt,,Chicago,J;t

I CURE

JOB PRINTING,
CALL A T THE

EEC0BD OFFICE,*

*Whea I say Cobb I do not mean merely to
stop them for &time, and then have them xeturn again. I MEAN A BAD1GAL -CURB.
I have made the disease of

TTSBy E P H iE B S 7 « p

T o u G an E¥iake l¥io ney!
quietly, by an entirely new method, Perfectly le
gitimatc. Won't interfere with your regular hue
ness, or prove to be a humbug. Sutisfactory resu11s
guaranteed. Either sex. Bend stamp explanation •
EUREKA PROCESS CO.. P. O. Box 5Ja Provi
dence, R. X.

1AMS64

UNACQUAINTED W ITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, W IL L OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION PROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP

F A L L IN G S S G K N E S S ,
A life-long study. I WABEfiXT my remedy to
Cure the worst cases. Because others have
fail ed is no reason for not no w receiving aenre.
Send a t once for a treatise and a F re e bottle
of my I nfallible R emedy . Give Express
and Post Office. I t -costs yon nothing for a
trial, and i t will cure you. Address
H .G . H O O T , JU3.C., 183 Peml St, HewYger

Th© B U Y E R S’ G U ID E is .
issued M arch a*.d Sept.,
each. year. I t is an en ey.
clopedia o f u sefu l in for
m ation fo r a ll w ho pur
chase the luxuriesM ss-tliffnecessities o f life . W e
cau cloth e you and furnish y o u w ith
a ll th e necsssary and unnecessary
applir nces to rid e,w a lk , dance, sleep,
sat, fish, hunt, w ork , go to church,
or stay- at hom e, and in various sizes,
styles'an d quantities. Just figure ou t
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and y ou can m ake a fair
estimate of, the value o f the B U Y E R S ’
G U ID E, w hich w ill b e fc'-nt upon
receip t -of 10 cents to pay postage,

O

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

111-114M ich igan A ven u e, C hieaRO .H l,

ASK FOR |Tii
THE SELF-THREADING

AGAINST TH E SALOON.

You Can Mak6 Money

F e v e r s . Congestion, Inflcrnmnlioas.. * 2 5
W o r m s , W onniTever, W qna Colic... * 2 5
Crying Colic, o r Teething of infests » 2 5

HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARY SPECIFICS

OUR POLITICS.

T h e y a r c s e n t f r e e to a l l w h o a p p ly .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES__WEEKLT, p e r
year,' SI.OO; six m onths,-6 0 cents; throe
months, 30 cents. Dailv, p er yeqr» SO. 00;
six months,-S3.00; three months, SI.SO; one
month, CO cents.
VALUABLE PREMIUMS are given to all
subscribers, and agents. We w ant a good
agent i n every town- and village, where-we
have not. ono. now at-work. Send for our
Special C ircular to Agents and see our
liberal offers.
* -
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Soldby Druggists, or sent postpaid oureceiptof
Urice.—limrilKEYS’MEMClSECO.iOagnltQoSt. S.Y.

We believo the KcpubUcan party to Be the
tru e instrum ent of the POLITICAL PROG
RESS of the American people; and holding
th a t the honest enforcement of its principles is
the Best guarantee of the national welfare, vro
shall support them with all our might; But wo
shall always treat opposing parties with con
sideration and fair play.

Send fo r Sample Copy

In us© 30 years.—Special Prescriptions of
an eminent Physician. Sim ple* Safe end Sure*.

R espectfully calls y o u r a tte n tio n to tlio folkowing cured or
m a te ria lly benefited l>y h is m eth o d o f treating: C hronic
T>isenses.

most carefully edited, aud adapted to tile
wants and tastes of intelligentreaders tlirougiiout the entire country—North. South, E ast and
West. I t is a thoroughly clean paper, free
from the corrupting, sensational and demoral
izing trasli, miscaUed news, which defiles tho
pages Of too many city papers.

Tho MAIL AND EXPRESS is the recognized
National organ of the great Anti-Saloon Ropuoliean movement I t believes th a t tho
liquor traffic as i t exists to-day in the United
State's is the enemy o f society, a fruitful
source of corruptioninpolitics, the ally of an
archy, a school'of crime, and, w ith its avowed
purpose of- seeking to corruptly control
elections and legislation, is a - menace to
tho public welfare and deserves the condemnor
tion of all good men.

C loth &CoId Binding
Pesw,xm sad EtErsiBai
HAILEDFftEE.

IDIE^ ZBIEeZB^TIBIEe

(Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.)

THE N E W YORK

c f
De ! HUMPHESYS' b o o s

^ r aA n £ % ^ \ U Q T A T E B F O O D ^ ^ ^ -

I t W as a P retty Foot.

The funniest incident of my trip was
in a sleeping car. It was in the morn
ing, when the passengers had got ou£
of their berths, and only several sets
of curtains were di’awn in front of
still slumberous persons. Suddenly a
foot was thrust out between two cur
tains. It was small, white and sym
metrical—not more than a feminine
number three—and the merest bit of
ankle in sight looked soft and fine.
The men glanced at it from the cor-'
■ners of their wicked eyes. The wo
men deprecated the exposure. Then
a bold, brazen fellow went right
straight to the pretty foot, grabbed the
ankle, and fiung the whole member
rudely into the berth.
“He wouldn’t treat his bride so,”
said a woman close by. “It must he
his sister.”
Then the head of a 10-year-old
urchin emerged where the foot had
been, and a sleepy, angry, boyish
voice said: “to o k here, Sam, you let
me alone. Next time you ketch hold
of my foot that way 1’U Iti-k the giz
zard out'of you.”
There was a subsidence of senti
mental interest and a risibility of
mirth.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children’s Complaints.

ELDREDGE
T H E G R E A T R O O K ISLAM© R O U TE .
(C h ic a g o , H o c k I s l a n d & P a c ific a n d C h ic a g o , K a n s a s & X T ebraska H y s .)
. I t s m a in lin e s,-b ra n c h e s a n d e x te n s io n s w e s t, n o r th w e s t a n d s o u th w e s t
in c lu d e C hicago, J o lie t, O tta w a , P e o ria , L a S alle, M oline, R o c k I s la n d in
sntre,*and C o u n cil B luffs in IOW A.—M in n eap o lis a n d S t. P a u l m MXNN3SSpT A —W a te rto w n a n d S io u x F a lls in D A K O TA —G allatin , T ren to n , C am eron,
S t. J o s e p h , a n d K a n s a s C ity in M ISSO U R I—B e a tric e , F a irb u ry , a n d N e lso n
in NEBRASKA—H o rto n , T o p ek a,' H u tc h in s o n , W ic h ita , B elleville, N o rto n ,
A bilene, C aldw ell, in K A N SA S—C o lo rad o S p rin g s, D e n v er, P u e b lo , in COLO
RADO. T ra v e rs e s n e w a n d v a s t a re a s o f ric h farming- a n d g ra z in g la n d s,
a ffo rd in g th e b e s t fa c ilitie s o f in te rc o m m u n ic a tio n to o ld e r S ta te s a n d t o all
to w n s a n d 'c itie s in S o u th e rn N e b ra s k a , K a n s a s , C o lo rad o , U ta h , N ew
M exico; I n d ia n T e rrito ry , T e x a s, A riz o n a , Id a h o , C alifornia, a n d P a c ific
c o a s t a n d .tra n s -o c e a n ic . S e a p o rts.

In it are com
bined the fin
est mechanic
al skill, the,
most useful
and practical^
elements, and
all known ad,
vantages that
make a sew
ing machine
desirable to
sell or use.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
O f P a la c e C o a c h e s—le a d in g a ll c o m p e tito rs in sp le n d o r o f e q u ip m e n t a n d
lu x u r y o f a c c o m m o d a tio n s—ru n . th r o u g h d a ily b e tw e e n C h ic a g o a n d C olora
S u __
D ------------e n v e r a n Jd P u e b lo . S im ila r M A G N IFIC EN T V EST IB U LE
“ dJ o~ ~—
*-----s,--TRA IN SEi
-betw een
R e c lin in g C h a ir c a r s (FRiaifi), a n a p a la c e S leep in g c a r s
___
sio n s -daily; C h o ice o f r o u te s to a n d fro m S a lt L a k e C ity, P o rtla n d , L o s
A n g eles, San -D ieg o , S a n F ra n c is c o , a n d in te rv e n in g lo c a litie s . Q u ick tim e, p ro m p t c o n n e c tio n s a n d tr a n s f e r s i n U n io n D ep o ts.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
R u n s su p e rb ly eq u ip p e d
s T rq in s d a ily e a c h w a y b e tw e e n C hicago,
R o c k Is la n d , A tc h iso n . S
o se p h , L eavjrsnw orth, K a n s a s C ity a n d M innea p o li s a n d S t. P a u l. d?h-_________
b e F a-------mvwooirite Ton
s t l i n e t o t h e s c e n ic r e s o r ts , a n d
h u n tin g -and fis h in g g ro
rouunndds,
s co f th e
v th w e st. I t s W b te r to w n B ra n c h
c o u rs e s th r o u g h t h e m o s t p ro d u c tiv e la: ;) o r N o rth e r n Io w a , S o u th w e s te rn
M in n e so ta ; a n d H a s t S o u th e r n D a k o ta .
. T H E SH ORT L IN E V IA SEN EC A J ,
K A N K A K E E o ffers fa c ilitie s t o
tr a v e l -betw een: C in c in n a ti, In d ia n a p o lis
afa v e tte , a n d C o u n c il B luffs, S t.
J o s e p h , A tc h is o n , L e a v e n w o rth , K a n s a s / Jity, M in n eap o lis, a n d S t. P a u l,
- F o r T ic k e ts , M ap s, F o ld e rs, o r desiiyed in fo rm a tio n , a p p ly to a n y C o u p o n
T ic k e t Office in t h e U n ite d S t a t e ^ j r J r a n a d a , o r a d d re s s

M S

E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. , \

*

E* A- HOLBROOK,

O H ;C A G |3 |l I L K ' '^G eaT Ticket &Bass. Agent.

ELDUfEBGE NIFG. C ® .
Victory and Wholesale Office, Belvidera, Hi
“

ftoa jrct&fl&'bTAvc„ Chicago.
30 JSrofut Street• 7?cw YorTc*

g[J'. J. K0E,’Agent,’Buchanan,‘Micli'S
CURES
PILES,
SALT RHEUM,
tetter , Byjsjgs
SOALOSp

